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THE KENNA RECORD.
VOL. 6. KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1912. NO. 34.

HIS BUSINESS ABILITY

Jack Bemls Knew Something
More Than Aviation.

By CLARISSA MACKIB.

"No, Jack," said Mr. Farlane sadly
but firmly, "I cannot permit you to
marry Dell."

"But, Mr. Farlane," persisted Jack
Bemls, quite as firmly, "what'a the
matter with me?"

"Nothing except your precarious
means of livelihood."

"I earned twenty-fir- e thousands last
year."

"Yes but how?"
"In cash prises for Ions; distance

flights and for altitude. You con-

gratulated me at the time, and said
you were proud of me, sir."

"Ah, yes, but that was before I
knew you wanted to marry my
daughter," explained Mr. Farlane
with a singular lack of logic

Jack looked bewildered.
"I mean that an aviator's like Is

constantly in danger think of the
anxiety suffered by your wife every
time you made a flight If you will
choose some other vocation you can
ask me again."

"But I might not succeed In doing
anything else."

"Then you are not made of the
stuff I thought," snapped Mr. Farlane,
who was exceedingly nervous over
the matter, for he had had Just con-

cluded a distressing Interview with
his beloved daughter on the same
subject

"Thank you." said Jack slowly, as
he picked up his hat "Will you
leave the matter open for a while T"

"You may have three months," said
Mr. Farlane curtly, and he nodded
coolly as Jack said good-b- y and left
the house. "If Dell doesn't change
her. mind," he called after him with a

" wicked smile.
"Change her mind I" sniffed Jack

soornfully, for only a few hours be-

fore Dell Farlane had promised liter-
ally to fly with him to the ends of
the earth If need be.

"What other business could I en-

ter?" be asked himself later In the
day when he found time to brood
over the . matter. "In a place like
Wellcot there Is no opportunity for
competition; every one Is satisfied
with the merchants and It would cost
a mint of money to run any of them
out of business unless-unles- B" (a
satirical gleam came Into Jack's
eye) "unless I gave my respected
father-ln-law-to-b- e a run for his
money. The more .1 think of it
there Is Just one business that appeals
to me, and that Is to open a small,
first-clas- s hotel and garage on that
bit of shore front Just outside of
Wellcot 1

"There I can catch all . the east-boun- d

automobile parties and treat
them so well that they will quite for-
get to stop at Mr. Farlane's famous
Red Tree Inn. Father-in-la- look
out for trouble!"

.Mr. Farlane made several trips out
to the point to survey the snug little
cream brick Inn and garage that went
up as If by magic. When he heard
that Jack Bemls was the owner and
promoter of this nefarious scheme
against his own prosperous business,
he refused the young man admit-
tance to his house.

"But, father, you wanted him to go
Into some safe business," objected
the tearful Dell.

"It was not necessary to become
my closest competitor I" declared the
outraged hotel proprietor.

"You see. It's a business that does
not require much experience and
Jack wanted to make money quick,
and so he put everything he had In
It It's safel"

"Doesn't require experience, eh?
The boy's crazy!" Mr. .Farlane flew
around his library In angry Indigna-
tion. "Don't I have to go down to
my hotel every day to see that It la
properly run eh V

Referred to Dr. Wiley.
There was a discussion between a

Jersey editor and one of his office
loungers as to table likes and dis-

likes. The question of coffee and
how It should be prepared came up for
consideration.

"I like my coffee thoroughly boiled
and black as your hat," announced the
lounger.

"I'm with you when it comes to
liking a good strong cup of coffee."
aid the editor, "but I'll be dodgaated

U don't have t good crack o the

"Yes, father. But Jack will hire
a manager."

"Aha! And what will Mr. Jack do
with himself?"

"I don't know. I suppose he might
fly as a recreation It Is a gentle-
manly sport. Isn't It?"

"Of course, of course! Well, I
shall never permit my daughter to
marry a man that runs me out of
business!"

"Ill tell Jack," murmured Dell, but
there was a deep dimple In one
round Cheek.

"Jack, you musn't run father out of
business!" she warned when she met
him the next day. "He Isn't pleased."

"I wish your father would select
some perfectly proper enterprise for
me to engage In when I'm on the
earth, for of course he cannot expect
me to give up flying. You wouldn't
would you, dear?"

Dell shook her pretty head. "Of
course not! You know how fond I
am of going np and how proud I am
of you and what you've done for avia-
tion. Father doesn't seem to under-
stand that It's a career and that per-
haps you are one of those born pio-

neers who have to take risks In or-

der that others may fly safely in years
to come!"

"Darling!" murmured Jack ardent-
ly.

"I'm proud of you!" went, on the
enthusiastic Dell. "I wish we could
fly together always!"

"If we didn't have to have to have
your father's conseat" suggested
Jack a little shamefacedly.

"Ah, but we must have that! We
wculd never be happy unless we be-

gan right"
"I hope I'm beginning right now,"

said Jack gloomily.
"Father Is rather scared and I

never saw him that way before so
I think perhaps you may be on the
right track," encouraged Dell.

"Walt until after my grand open-
ing next month and we'll see! He
won't love me any better."

"But he might respect your busi-
ness abilities more!" retorted Dell
quickly, "and that seems to be trou-
bling him more than anything else
Just at present."

"If the Sandy Point Inn falls I'll
have to fly and win some more prizes
to make good, for I've sunk every dol

BEST TO RELY
Only the Weak Are Constantly Mak-

ing Confidences, and Little Bene-
fit Is Derived.

The men and women who go
through life without making confi-

dences are the strong ones of-- the
world. They are their own tribunal;
they stand or fall by their own Judg-

ments, "accept good or evil fortune
without Inviting congratulation or
pity, and deal with circumstances re-

gardless of the praise or blame of
others.

A personal confidence nearly always
presupposes weakness. It Is usually
an appeal from one's own mind to the
mind of another, either for support
for commendation or for sympathy.
The maker, consciously or not, desires
one of three things: to be confirmed In
his own opinion, to receive the praise
which he considers his due, . or to
make sure that some other realizes
what he Is called upon to suffer. He
Is not He must verify
his estimate of himself before he can
rest on It

A confidence also Is often the sim-

ple result of a very human desire to.
fill the center of the stage, even
though It be only for an hour, and be-

fore an audience of one. It Is an al-

most pitiful effort to assert Individual-
ity, to rise out of the ranks, to demand
attention. It Is a weak expression of
that nearly universal trait which,
when at Us strongest and combined
with genius, gives us a Napoleon.

The person who makes a confidence
Is almost certainly doomed to disap-
pointment for the perfectly satisfying
confidence require the perfectly satis

way for the next guy in the city res-

taurant that puts demltasse in my
coffee 'for me." Saturday Evening
Post

Toe Many Men In High Place.
London is plagued with a multipli-

city of councillors. Despite the aboli-

tion of the old vestries and the crea-
tion of borough councils, London has
144 governing bodies, some of which
of course are quite small and luke-
warm to the man of the yeoplt.

lar in that enterprise," said Jack. v

"It will succeed one way or an-
other,", predicted Dell.

The opening day came at last and
In response to Jack's broad advertis-
ing there came a host of pleasure
seekers to partake of his hospitality.

To his mingled delight and chagrin
the Inn was a success from the start.

Farlane's Red Tree Inn, which was
situated In the .town of Wellcott. suf-

fered heavily through loss of patron-
age. People much preferred to stop
at Sandy Point and lunch or dine on
the wide piazzas overlooking the
bay, and the absurdly high prices
charged by Jack Bemls seemed only
to enhance Its desirability In the eyes
of the money-spendin- g public

At the end of a month Mr. Far-
lane sent for Jack Bemls.

"You're running me out of busi-
ness!" he said fiercely.

"I'm sorry," said Jack. "I didn't
know the confounded thing would be
so successful. I was only trying to
make good on your account.

"Huh!" snorted Mr. Farlane In-

credulously.
"I hat It!"
"Would rather fly, I suppose?"

sneered the elder.
"Of course!"
"Dell says you're a pioneer I've

always thought you were a fool."
Jack laughed. "I must be a pio-

neer, for have I not started a new
hotel where none was before?"

"You have. Want to sell out?"
"What do you mean?"
"I'll put some money In It and run

it as an annex to the Red Tree Inn.
You can be a stockholder and draw
dividends and so forth and fly if
you want to!"

"Fly with Dell, too?" demanded Jack
warily.

"Yes, she says shell marry you
anyway."

"It's a bargain, sir! I'm sorry I
scared you."

(

"I wasn't scared, merely startled,"
retorted Mr. Farlane as he held out
his band to the young man, but thetr
eyes met and into each pair there
crept a glint of understanding.

Dell came Into the room and saw
their clasped hands.

"You dears!" she cried happily and
ran to them.
(Copyright. 1912. by Associated Literary

Prese.)

ON YOURSELF
factory confidant, and It Is not often,
with the best will In the world, that
one nature can fully satisfy the de-

mands of another.
it Is as though nature meant ns to

keep our deepest experiences to our-
selves, and with great precaution
closes the door which she has Inadver-
tently set ajar. Those who are wlse-acce- pt

the Isolation which is Indicated,
and are satisfied to let their deeds
alone bear witness to that which is
within. The Housekeeper.

Goat Proved Poor 8ailor.
While a man temporarily abandoned

his skiff along the banks of the Ches-
ter liver in Pensylvanla the other day
a goat Jumped Into the craft. The
animal chewed the shore line. The
skiff swung around in the current and
was some distance away when the
owner returned. The goat ran from
stern to prow and back again until
one of its hoofs punctured the craft.
The skiff quickly filled with water and
sank, taking the goat with it Th
goat was drowned.

Be Modest.
Never seem to affect the character

in which you wish to shine. Modesty
Is the only sure bait when you angle
for praise. By modesty I do not
mean timidity and awkward bashful-ness- .

On the contrary, be inwardly
firm and steady, know your own
value, but take care to let nobody dis-
cover that you know It Whatever
real merit you have, other people will
discover and people always magnify
their own discoveries, as they lessen
those of others. Lord Chesterfield.

Only Passable.
"Is the soli about this part of Ae

country pretty good?" asked the
summer boarder.

"Well, it ain't good enough to raise
a mortgage on," replied the farmer,
as tie opened a case of canned corn.

Judge.

New Deadly Weapon.
A revolver has been built Into the

handle pi a , new sabre to enable a
man to use either weapon wtthoul
changing the position of big

CHUTNEY AT ITS BEST

MANY INGREDIENT8 GO TO FORM

DELICIOUS DISH.

Mixture Really Is Largely a Matter
of Individual Taste, Though Some

Staple Fruits Will Have to Be
Included.

Delicious Sweet Chutney Twelve
apples, three bananas, three pears
(slightly green), three quinces, twelve
tomatoes (more green than ripe), eight
small onions, four seeded raisins, one
and a half pints vinegar, half a pint
water, two cups brown sugar; spice
a teaspoon of each, allspice, cloves,
ginger, cinnamon, mace or vary the
spices to suit the taste. Peel all the
fruit and the tomatoes and put all
except the bananas through the meat
chopper; slice the bananas; add the
vinegar, water, sugar and spice. Boll
slowly for three or four hors until
all are blended, then bottle. It Is

well to use an asbestos plate under the
kettle, as It burns easily. Other
fruits, such as peaches and grapes,
may also be added. Firm peaches,
such as "clings," are best, and grapes
would have to be seeded.

EnglUh Recipe for Marmalade Se-

lect, If possible, seedless fruit. Two
dozen oranges tmedium size), a
dozen lemons and four grapefruit. Dis-

card the peel from half of the oranges;
cut Into thin - slices the peeled and
the unpeeled oranges, also the grape-

fruit and four of the lemons, peel
and all. Measure the fruit, and to
each pint of trull add a generous pint
and a half of water. Set aside for
24 hours; then cook In the same water
for about an hour, counting from the
time It begins to boil Set aside for an-

other 24 hours; then boll slowly un-

til clear. Measure, and to each quart
add two and a quarter pounds of
sugar. Bring to a boll and cook rap-Idl- y

for about 20 minutes, stirring and
skimming. Test a few drops on a cold
saucer every few minutes; when it
shows a tendency to Jelly add the
Juice of th'-- eight remaining lemons;
bring to a boll and bottle. This will
make firm, clear marmalade.

Candied Orange Peel For a few
days save the peel from the oranges
eaten by the family. Cut In narrow
Btrlps enough to about half fill a two
quart pitcher. Fill the pitcher with
cold water to which has been added
a teaspoon of salt. Every morning
for a week drain off the water and
fill with fresh water; after the first
two mornings omit the salt. At the
end of the week boil three cups of
cane sugar with one cup of water un-

til it strings from the spoon, then add
the orange peel, already drained, and
stir until it begins to sugar; turn im-

mediately onto a large flat dish and
leave to cool. It can be kept almost
Indefinitely In glass Jars.

Lamb Fritters.
Chop a cup of cold lamb. Make a

batter of one egg well beaten, two-thir-

cup of milk, one-fourt- h tea-
spoon salt, and one and one-thir- d cups
of flour sifted with one rounding tea-
spoon baking powder. Add the chop-
ped lamb and stir well. Drop from
spoon Info deep hot lard and try a
nice brown.

Cucumber Pickles.
To one gallon of good cider or white

wine vinegar, add one teacup of salt
nd two-third- s of a teacup of ground

mustard; .place in a two gallon Jar.
Every time you gather the cucumbers
wash and wipe dry ana drop Into vine-
gar until Jar Is full. Do not seal
ready for use at once; will keep an
indeflnito time.

Wire Dish Cloth.
Housekeepers have long since learned

the value of the wire dish cloth, which
Is of the greatest help In cleaning
pots and pans. A new dish cloth of
this sort is mounted on a handle, si-

milar to string dish mops, and so Is
more convenient to use.

Pumpkin Fritters.
One pint of pumpkin boiled and

sifted, one pint of milk, two eggs, one
half teaspoon salt, pinch of ginger,
one teaspoon molasses, flour to make
a batter stiff enough to drop on grid-
dle as for buckwheat

Tea Cake.
Half cup sugar, one tablespoon but-

ter, one-hal- f teaspoon salt, one egg,
one cup sweet milk, two teaspoons bak-
ing powder and two and one-hal- f

cups of flour. Bake In moderate oven
about 80 minutes.

a.

VARIOUS SAUCES FOR FISH

Different Mixtures Are Required for
the Different Species That May

Be Served.

A hostess home from Spain brought
with her a fish sauce which Is popular
with the Spanjards. Its foundation Is
a thick French dressing made of one
tablespoon of vinegar to eight of oil.
It Is seasoned with a half teaspoonful
of salt, a half teaspoonful of mustard
and paprika enough to color.

Into this dressing is mixed the finely
chopped whites and yolks each sep-
arately of three hard-boile- d eggB, a
dozen chopped olives and half a doz-
en chopped sweet red peppers.

Mayonnaise served in a small silver
or china sauce boat Is often passed
with fried smelts, halibut, scallops and
eels. This may have half dozen sweet
pickles chopped in It or a tablespron-fu- l

of capers.
Some hostesses serve extra drawn

butter in a separate sauce boat, with
broiled mackerel or bluefish. This
should be highly seasoned with pepper
and may be colored with paprika, or
should be nicely browned.

A nice sauce for shell fish Is made
by using the broth that comes. from
steaming, or a little of the clam broth
that Is Jarred. Fry six small onions
In butter,' but do not color a deep
brown, thicken with a tablespoonful of
flour; then reduce to a creamy gray, ,
with the broth. Season well with cay-
enne and a little salt. Just before
serving stir in the yolk of an egg, a
sherry glass of white wine, the same
amount of cream and some chopped
chives or capers.

TO BRAISE A GUINEA HEN

Excellent Dish May Be Mads From
Fowl If Necessary Time and Cars

Is Given.

A young, tender guinea fowl is not
to be despised. When well selected
and cooked, It la not very unlike a
partridge. A young fowl can be told
by pressing the breast bone at the .

tip; If It Is pliant, the wings very ten-
der, the legs smooth, free from feath-
ers and a pale yellow color, buy It
A young fowl will require about one
hour and fifteen minutes for braising
older ones double the time. Dress and
truss as chicken. Melt a tablespoon-
ful of butter In the pan; when hot
lay in the rulne- - and turn on all sides
until lightly browned; add a sliced
carrot, Email onion, bits of celery, a
cup of tomato Juice or stock; cover
closely and cook very slowly and
gently until tender. Salt lightly after
it has cooked an hour. A casserole Is
better than a covered roaster for brais-
ing. Serve on a platter, garnished
with watercress, the gravy in a sauce
boat. National Food Magazine.

Uses for Parsley.
You can flavor a lot of things with

parsley. Cut It up fine and put In
soup. It makes a different kind of
Roup altogether, and I am sure you
will be pleased with the result. It you
would like a few Swedish dishes In
which parsley Is used I would like to
send them to you. I would like to
send you my way of putting up par-
sley for the winter It you have it in
the garden. Don't you ever put par-
sley in your gravies and stuffing for
fowls? I use parsley at nearly every
meal, both for cooking and garnishing.
Wish you would try some of my' Swed-

ish dishes. They are plain but very
good.

Drop Dumplings.
To have success in cooking drop

dumplings In chicken pot-pi- e or stews,
be sure the gravy is boiling when
dropping them in, then cover closely
at once and boil not too hard for
ton or fifteen minutes, according to
ei,e. Do not move the kettle during
the tine. Set off to stop boiling be-

fore lifting the lid; serve on a warm
platter and avoid piling one on top of
another. Tills has been my experi-
ence, says a contributor to the Ladles'
World, and I have had many failures
before discovering what made my
dumplings heavy.

White Mountain Caks.
One scant one-fourt- h cup of butter,

one even cup of sugar. Cream till
light and foamy. To two and one-hal-f

cups of flour add two level teaspoons
baking powder aud sift several times.
Into the creamed butter and sugar put
one-hal- f cup of milk alternately, a lit-

tle at a time, with the flour. Before
putting In the last of the flour stir
extra well, put In one teaspoon of
vanilla and the stiffly beaten whites of
four eggs. Mix as little as possible to
stir through. Add the last of the flour.
Bake In moderate oven.



THE HENNA RECORD USING MANURE ON DRY FARM
PARADOXICAU

Dan C. Savage, Ed. A Pub. SifWfraw Tor Essential That There Be Sufficient
( Moisture to Dissolve Out All th

NEW MEXICO Plant Food.

Now It's the cold storage cure fot
hay' fever.

Almost any candidate la a
candidate.

The air continues to be a poor placs
In which to do fancy work.

Our Idea of nothing to feel
about Is losing Job as aviator.

sad

The excursion girl now sweetly
changes into the matinee maid.

It will be Thanksgiving doy for
Italy If she finally saws a limb off

Tlght-sklrte- d women hobbling to

catch a car are as funny as a sack
race.

The slaughter of an aviator now and
then has almost ceased to be a mat-

ter of news.

Boon the lover of lake sports will
wish to exchange his bathing suit for
a pair of skates.

Bohemia has a woman member of
parliament. Showing the true Bohe-

mian spirit, ss It were.

Do you suppose the government will
get any nearer the telephone trust
than a long-distanc- e call?

Canada sold 60,000,000 lobsters last
winter New York will have to hustle
to live up to Its reputation.

The girl with the coat of seashore
tan now looks sympathetically at her
pale-face- d, stay-at-hom- e sisters.

A python In the New York zoo eats
but one meal a year. ThlB reduces
houskeeplng costs to a minimum.

If It were not for the old warships
what would the young warships have
to shoot at In target practice T

Lemons are becoming more expen-
sive, but It Is probable that many of
them will still be handed around.

Antiquarians have discovered an-

other Venus, doubtless without first
getting the consent of their wives.

Tobacco Is now grown in Kansas,
and several new brands of Havana
cigars will soon be put on the market.

London telegraph company is hiring
girls to replace messenger boys.
Leave It to a girl to carry messages.

Baltimore policemen must not play
dominoes on Sunday. Probably it is
the one game that they don't play at
alL

A Now York man Is reported to
hare borrowed $3,500 from bis laun
dreBS. It she had It it Is quite pos
slble.

Any movement to restratn the actl
ltles of the genius who designs freak
shoes for men will deserve public ap
probation.

Among all the adjectives that have
been applied to the coBtumes that the
girls are wearing now we haven't
noticed "modest."

An lirtlst has a,vapa
.

not seeni'io ue au iuuiv iiiuuiawi.
than gliding lilies.

In Philadelphia all women under
thirty are "girls." Philadelphia, the
chivalrous and altruistic, is proving
Itself the City of Brotherly Love to
the lone sisters.

An English actor who wore a corset
has died as the result of tight lacing.
Evidently the manager declined to
give him a fat part

While a Kansas woman trying
to kiss a bulldog the animal bit her
lip. It difficult for some Kan-

sas bulldogs to acquire good

riaylng cards has traced
to the year 800 A. D. It la safe to pre-num- e

that the police of those days
gathered in their graft as merrily
r.s now.

A Kansas City man who to bed.
one night, leaving $1,700 in
trousers pocket, has registered vow

he will not be so careless again.
lie is trying to accumulate another
$1,700.

Fluffy skirts saved a woman
drowning in the Chicago river. Th
moral that women feel thai
they must wear tight skirts should
avoid falling into historU
'nam

'tesa--
SK- WJUT" lAnur AT) A.Trcnnn

Mr. William A. Radford will answer
questions and (five advice FREE OK
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of builditiK, for the readers of this

On account of his wide experience
as Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, the highest authority
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 178 West
Jackson boulevard, Chicago, 111., and only
snclose two-ce- nt stamp for reply.

It Is sometimes quite a problem to
design a house of medium size and
moderate cost for a large family. If
one is able to put up a! residence of
unlimited size with wings and ells
and third-stor- additions, at the same
time having no thought as to the cost,
the task of the architect In providing
suitable accommodations for all the
members of a large household Is com-

paratively All he has to think
of Is the architectural effect; and,
other things being equal, the larger
the. house the more beautiful and Im-

posing It- - Is from an architectural
standpoint. Unfortunately, however,
or rather fortunately, the great ma-

jority of home builders In this coun
try have to count the cost and have
to figure to get the required accom
modations In a residence of medium
size and cost.

And It is just this which has
brought the Bclence of houBe planning
to such perfection during the past
tour or five years. Architects have
made a special study of the require-
ments of the small or medium sized
residence with the result that today
American house planning has reached
a degree of perfection never before
equaled. .

The house Illustrated herewith Is
one of these designs. In size 29 feet
5 Inches by 36 feet and costing $3,000
this house gives ample accommoda-
tions for a large family. The first
floor Is very little broken up, most of
the space being given to the large
living room, 13 by 28 feet; the dining
room, 13 by 18 and the large cen-
tral hall connecting these two
rooms. Thus more three-fourth- s

LLC

of the entire downstairs space Is avail-
able for activities of the home life.
The large porch, 26 feet 6 Inches by
7 feet, forms a valuable addition also
to this space.

Th. iopaiiiI flrtnp nn tho nthnr
who painted $10 bills h A

, n',n five hedrnnma.
been arrested., Painting $10 bills does each ratner Bmalli yet iarge enough

. nH.KU

was

seems

been back

just

went
his

a
tliHt

from

1 who

that

paper.

easy.

,

feet,
stair

than

for all practical purposes. Each bed- -

room has a clothes closet in

The general design and exterior ap
pearance of, this houBe is of a type
which right now 1b enjoying a great

pOR.CH I

TW? e??ff KitcmEtTI

'"ww rvoAiao
iHalu. ij

Porch

First Floor Plan,

popularity. It Is exceedingly simple,
being square and plain and without
ornamentation, yet the low hip roof,
the grouping of the windows, the pro-
jecting sill courses and the general
proportion of the parts unite to make
this a very pleasing design.

Cement plaster on wood lath Is the
method of construction used for this
design. Btucca siding has bee& used
almost to the entire exclusion of clap- -

BY

boards, shingles, etc, on all house
built during the past three or four
years and has proved entirely satis
factory. When this form of siding
was first Introduced the claim was
made for It that no painting would
ever be required over It Experience
has proved otherwise, however, espe-

cially in cities where there Is a great
deal of smoke and dirt cement plastet
walls require brightening up with
paint the same as any other surface
There are special paints and prepara--
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Second Floor Plan.

tlons for this purpose which do dou
ble duty in this respect, acting both
as a waterproofing coat ana as an
artistic coloring. Cement plaster
does not require 'painting so often as
clapboards It Is true. One coat every
five years should be enough to keep
the building In first class condition In
any atmosphere.

As a general thing the cement plas-

ter siding 1b liked because It gives
the impression of permanence ' and
durability at a cost only slightly In
excesa of that for clapboards.' At the
same time It affords a Blight protec-
tion against fire, even though wood
lath Is used. With metal lath ' the

..1

cement piaster coating may become a
real flreproofing.

This design, combining these desir
able modern features of materials, in
terior arrangement and exterior ap-
pearance is one of the best yet

Puzzles for Patients.
Although the patient had waited

half an hour for her interview, the
time had not dragged.
' "I worked on one of those puzzles,"

she said. "By the way, doctor, you are
not a children's specialist; then why
do you keep so many puzzles in your
reception roomT"

"You answered your own question
before you asked It," the doctor said.
"I keep them to (muse the grown-ups- .

Most people who feel bad enough to
visit a doctor can entertain them-
selves better with a puzzle than a
book or magazine. Every puzzle that
has achieved popularity. In the last
twenty-fiv- e years has a place in that
cabinet." Dentists also rely on puzzles
to keep their patients In good humor,
for even toothache will share atten-
tion with a good puzzle."

Oiling .Shoes.
The beBt way to keep black leathei

shoes from locking worn, and also
from breaking, is to dip a small flan-

nel rag in olive oil and rub It Into
the leather; If It needs further rub-

bing or wiping, take a fresh, dry flannel
rag and go over it This method Is
good for the woman in mourning, as
It keeps her footwear black without
polishing it, and provides a dulled'

Taking No Chance.
Behold th doughty doughnut,

Reposlnf on th ihslft
You're welcome to aucb, weight foo4- -

, I pus It up, mystic

The question whether fresh stabla
manure should be applied on laud
where the rainfall Is so small as to
make "dry farming" necessary cannot
be answered unconditionally. One
thing Is very certain, ordinary stable
manure, worked into the top soil, will
In a very dry climate, make the la.id
still drier, says the Northwestern
Stockman and Farmer. Manure can-
not benefit any soli unless there is
moisture enough to dissolve out lie
plant food so that It can be utilized by
growing plants of whatever is planted.

To merely spread It on the surface
will make It do more to keep the
moisture In the sol); but the plant
food In manure will have a very poor
chance to benefit the growth of any
crop unless there Is water enough to
dissolve out the elements of plant foed
that will give value to manure. Where
the land Is under irrigation, however,
the crops will get the benefit of all
the manure put on the land.

It will be a better plan In using
manure on such land to bulk.lt, and
keep It wet by frequent applications of
abundant water and forking it over
often, till It Is wet all through and
kept so till It Is in a pretty well rot-
ted condition, and then it will be very
beneficial, If well mixed with soli. And
the working of thoroughly rotted ma
nure into dry soil will help to retain
the little moisture that rises from be
low.

To get the greatest good from the
manure, it Should be piled up in alternat-

e-layers of dirt and manure, kept
thoroughly wet, and then mixed well
all together and applied to the land. '

This can be spread on the land and
harrowed In well with a disk harrow,
and .whenever anything Is planted the
best plan Is to run over the land with
a land roller that will compact the soil
as much as possible. Well-rotte- d ma-
nure Is always better than fresh on
land that keeps dry most of the time.
In a matter of this sort, however, the
character of thesoll and local condi-
tions must govern to a large extent

There Is considerable difference In

both the soil and the climate In the
various parts of the country where
the rainfall Is very small, and every
one ought to make some tests for him-

self to determine just 'what method
is best. But of one thing every ona
can feel sure; that is, that the plant
food in no sort of manure can be very
beneficial to growing crops unless
there Is sufficient moisture to dissolve
out the plant food and put It In shape
to be assimilated by a growing crop.

But It is safe to adopt, as a rule,
not to work into the soil in .any dry
section any very bulky manure. It
will pay to take some trouble to bulk
it up, and keep it so wet that it will
get pretty well rotted. Even in humid
parts of the country light, dry manure
does very little good to growing crops,
and it is impossible to incorporate into
the soil any sort of fresh manure so
thoroughly as to make the plant food
easy to assimilate.

Farming Requires Brains.
- Success in dry farming is not for
the shiftless or the Indolent. All farm-
ing requires brains to make It profit-
able. It involves Hard work and plen-
ty of It Dry farming is largely a mat-

ter of conserving the moisture from
year to year. But this does not pre-

sent Insuperable difficulties.. By proper
management a tilled field can be made
a reservoir through the accumulation
ofmolsture beneath the surface.

The moisture which falls" as rain or
snow .must be made to penetrate its
surface, and when- - once imprisoned
its escape by evaporation must be pre-
vented. Tillage Is the means by which
both these objecti may be attained
breaking up the soli in the first place
by deep plowing In order that the
water may sink Into it, and stirring
the surface bo that a mulch of loose
powdered earth may keep the channels
of evaporation closed.

Mules Naturally Timid.
Mules are timid creatures, possess-

ing a great amount of curiosity in
their make-up- . They are affectionate,
but have a habit unusual In doroeBtio
'animals, that of resenting Injury,
and on account of this many become
ugly and stubborn.

A study of their disposition and a
good line of treatment frpm the be-

ginning will overcome these evil hab-

its. It is much easier to take a mule
colt and train it than it Is to take an
older mule that has been misused
and overcome any .bad habits or
tricks rising from many' years ol
abuse and poor management

. Setting Hen.
Never set a hen In the hen house.

Put her la the runs. Saw a hole in
the side of a salt barrel, turn on end
and fill half full of straw. When a hen
brings off a hatch burn the nest mate
rial, scald the barrel and put it In a
new place. Don't let hens with chick-
ens run with the breeding stock. Keep
the hen house clean. Paint the roosts
with coal oil. Spade up the runs onci
a week and you will have luck wiU
Chicken.

She I want you to give me a prom-
ise.

Ile I'll give jou a promise, if you'll
keep it

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of .Wig-to- n,

Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a
year. His limbs and feet were swol-
len and puffed. He had heart flutter

Rev. E. Heslop.

ing, was dizzy,
and exhausted at
the leaBt exer-
tion. Hands and
feet were cold
and hf. had such
a dragging sensa-
tion across the
loins that It was
difficult to move.
After UBlng 5
boxes of Dodds

Kidney Plllfl the swelling disappear-
ed and he felt himself again. He says
he has been benefited and blessed by
the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev-
eral months later he wrote; I have
not changed my faith in your remedy
since the above statement was author-
ized. Correspond with Rev. B. Hes-
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and re--'

clpes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

Marie Divided the Candy.
When the uncle of a couple

Brooklyn youngsters last called
the household whereof they form

of
at
a

part he brought with him some pieces
of candy,' which were given to the .

little girl to divide with her brother.
Later the uncle summoned this'

child to the Hying room and asked:
"Marie, when you divided those five

pieces of candy with your brother, did
you give him two and a half pieces?"

"No, sir," said Marie. "I saw they
weren't going to come out even, so I
ate one before I began to divide."
Llpplncott's Magazine. '

Put It on Her.
Gibbs Oh, yes, James is an ass and

all that, but you'll never hear him
say a mean thing about bis wife."

Dibbs I don't know! He says she
made him what he is. ,

Bunkoed,
, Griggs How about that piece of
land you bought down on the cape?
Anything come up on it?

Briggs Yes, the tides.

The Food
Tells Its

Own Story

It's one dish that a
good many thousand peo-

ple relish greatly for.
breakfast, lunch or

ost
Toastie

Crisped wafers of toast-
ed Indian Corn a dainty
and most delightful dish.

Try with cream and
sugar, .

"The Memory Lingers

Foitam Cereal Com pan, Ltd.
ilaul UrMk, tllua.
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Secret Service Chief Wllklns, puzsled
over the thett of the government's cipher,
call to hla aid Detective Plnkwell. They
think they have discovered a new cipher,
when the office boy, Brockett, tells them
lf "the Diamond Cipher" and starts for
the ball park. Brockett. Chula Lon Kan,
a Siamese. Ramon Solano, a Cuban, to-
gether with some twenty other youngsters,
practice baseball, playing until dark. One
of Wllklns' stenographers Is seen to pass
a paper to a mysterious stranger. As
outcome of Brockett's cipher, the ball
player and Solano are engaged by gov-
ernment for mysterious mission. Yaxl-mot- o.

mysterious Jap, calls on Brockett.
Brockett falls Into Yailmoto's trap, a
fight follows, Brockett coming out on
top; Messenger McKane coming to tie
rescue. McKane was bearer of the mys-
terious cipher; Is also a ball player. Yaa- -
lmoto returns to headquarters ana re- -

orts to Baron Zetlern his failure to oo-al- n

the doner: Miss Lawson. the sten- -
ogrspner, also reports to tne oaron.
Brookett and Solano have encounter with
the baron In which the latter comes out
second best. Brockett and Solano arrive
n Jersey City; make appointment to

meet McQlnnlty, the "Iron Man" baseball
manager. Brockett and Solano arrive In
New York and run Into a Chinese Tong
war; rescued by a white man. The place
of refuge found to be a trap; find them-
selves prisoners of Yafclmoto. Kelly to
rescue. Kelly turns $10,flfK) Jap money
over to Brockett. Brockett and Solano
have encounter with tough gang, but are
protected by Kelly's men. On sleeper
Cleveland-bound- ; the baron detected In
act of rlfllnw Solano's berth. Jumps from
train. At Detroit the messengers go to
"ball game, receive hieroglyphs In myste-
rious manner and depart for Chicago Ar-
riving In Chicago, the messengers are
robbed by a "transom thief;" the baron
again appears. The baron agrees to as
sist In recovering the stolen papers. The
messengers find the stolen papers in tne
possession of a giant negro. After a
fierce battle with negroes Brockett and
Solano wake up-- In jail. The' messengers
and police visit the Tenderloin In search
of the stolen property.

CHAPTER XX.

"Dla ain't no Joke, no He at all,"
went on the well-know- voice. "Ah
was In beah one nlgbt las' winteb,
wben debe come an awful ecream out
side. Kee Lung, de Cblnaman, goes
to de dooh, an' In falls a nlggah wom-
an. She'd seen it She'd seen a man
standln' outside In de yahd wlvout no
bald JuBt his body all complete up to
de neck a big, upstandln' feller In
good clothes, he was. She done let
out one yell an' fall agin de dooh
Den debe was a clbcus man, a mighty
fine young man he was, too, what goes
roun' de country In de eummab, graft- -

In' wlv de big top shows. He was
Jest a comin' in heah when he seen
de same ting, ezackly identical. Dnt
man mighty nigh tuhned hones' den
and dehe, bo be did." '

"Don yo' spose, Sam," quavered a
voice from an adjacent bunk, "as how
all dls was a joke? Summun might
have bean foolln' an' projlckln roun
Jest to scahe folks silly, don' yo1

think?"
"No indeedy," answered the voice

of big Sam. "Debe was no Joke 'bout
dls at all. Yo' Jest ax Kee Lung.

717 ?rc cyrrz7).
One time when dat haldless ghos' douo
frighten de Ilvln' soul outen some peo-
ple comin' in heah, Kee Lung runs out
wlv a lump an' a smoMwagon. He
teen de same ting de haidless man
ttannln' right Irslde de doonway.
Kee Lung frow a tit an' bus' de lamp
all oveh hlsseEf tryln' to get back

"Madre de Dlos." cam a new and
trembling tone from the same bunk
whence the voice of the negro bad
just Issued, "I am ver sorry I mek en-

trance here. I care not, not me, to see
ghosts. Ay de ml I haf de good rea-
son!" .

The air thickened again With the
sjnoke of opium, and the voices died
down to soft, uncertain whispers.
Brockett wriggled frbm the bunk, and
.Solano was Just extricating himself
from the narrow limits of the smok-ing-de-

when there came the sound of
a sudden struggle only a few feet
away. Thumping blows, hoarse cries
of surprise and rage, and the cracking
of the woodwork .under agitated feet
and bands made up a startling mixture
of noises. Heads protruded from'th
half dozen bunks around the room;
the Cblnaman and the mulatto woman,
rising from their chairs, came hurry-
ing toward the scene of trouble and
then the curtains of one bunk were
violently burst asunder. A writhing,
fighting heap fell heavily to the floor,
and a huge black man, extricating him-
self with a great heave of knees and
Bhoulders, rose up glgantlo in the
smoky room. Round bis knees clung
a smaller man, striving frantically to
drag the giant down. Big Sam, with
a beastlike snarl, drove his massive
fist upon the bead of the clinging en-

emy, but did not break him from his
bold. The scaler man tugged mad-
ly; big Sam, caught off balance, fell
like a severed tree, and before be
could rise something flashed In the
blue murk of the room. Big Sam,
with a hoarse gurgle, straightened out
upon the floor. The little man sprang
up,' a knife In his blood-spattere- d band,
and reached quickly into the clothing
of his victim. As he fumbled In the
negro's pockets, the Chinaman struck
him with a billet of wood, and the
mulatto woman caught his knife-band- .

The three dusky fighters rolled and
grappled, upsetting the miserable fur-
niture of the room, while another
bldeous uproar began outside the
threshold, and a scream of "The
ghost! The ghost!" mingled with in-

sistent beatings on the panels.
Stepping clear as best he could

f r ausrrmr armfAvay.
from the struggle on the floor, Solano
tore away the bolt. A man and woman,
white-faced- , shrieking, stumbled into
the room and at their heels came
Flynn and Hogan, large, convincing
pistols ready in their hands. Flynn
shot bis fist against the ear of the
Chinaman, while Hogan, in most

fashion, applied the gun-bu- tt

to the head of the mulatto woman.
The writhing knot upon the floor re-
solved itself into Its proper factors,
and the little man whose knife had
been driven into the body of big Sam
rose, gaspingly. He drew bis band
across bis eyes to clear his brain and
get his bearings and thed his gaze
fell upon the face of young Brockett,
not six feet away. Another frightful
yell rang out, and, staggering straight
at the man be thought he slew two
nights before, the Filipino, Aguilar,
tell shrieking to the ground.

"Seems to be quite a collection of
choice ghosts around here, me lads,"
remarked Officer Hogan, while his
partner was giving such aid as be
could to the bleeding negro. "This lit-
tle brown pttrty seems to take ye for
wan, an' It's meself as made a fine
spook by the door. Flynn an' me
was standln'- - in th' shadows, waltin'
for youse two to give the signal, when
we see these two well-dresse- d people
comin' to th' door. As luck wud have
It, I had taken off me hat an' was
rubbin' me forehead with a handker-
chief, when they chanced to spy me.
Forthwith they tuk me for the ghost
that loafs be night around these prem-
ises the ghost av a gent without a'

head. All they cud see, I'm supposln',
was me manly frame up to the neck,
an' they certainly wlnt nutty with th'
horror av It 'The ghost, the ghost!'
they begin to yell an' beat upon the
door. Ye opened it an' we got In
just in time to have a hand in an ele-
gant little battle. It's glad I am I was
a ghost, for this felly might have put
up some argyment if he'd had bis
proper senses."

Hogan, as be spoke, snapped band-cuff- s

on the well-dresse- d man who had
come stumbling in wben the door
sprang open. The prisoner was still
all unnerved, and offered no objec-
tion, while the woman who bad en-
tered with him cowered in a corner,
also utterly overcome

"A good catch this," exulted Officer

Hogan. "The man Is Jerry Klllen,
wanted for half a dozen clever con4
Jobs, an' the woman Is Bessie Dono-
van, a lovely little bit --ev a panel-worke- r.

I knew that Jerry smoked,
but never knew this was where he
came to do It. Cheer up, Jerry, old
scout I was the ghost. No other will
harm ye."

Flynn looked up from the prostrate
negro. "The black boy isn't so badly
stuck," said he. "Give him a little
care an' he'll be fit as a fiddle in a
week or so. How about the little
brown wan? It was the brown wan
that stuck the black wan, wasn't It,
boys?"

Aguilar was still unconscious. He
tossed and moaned upon the floor, and
Flynn, after satisfying himself that
the Filipino was unharmed save from
fright and a few blows on the bead,
tied him up with strips torn from the
sheets of a bunk. Hogan, bending over
brg Sam, drew from bis pockets a
bunch of miscellaneous trinkets, pol-

icy slips and some crumpled currency.
"No sign av your belt here, lads,"

he announced, disappointedly.
"Look In the brown wan's pockets,"

suggested Flynn, and Brockett, thrust-
ing eager handB into Aguilar's ap-

parel, gave a shout of sheer delight as
his fingers closed upon the

leather. Out came the belt
and the boys, with shaking hands,
opened its compartments.

"Everything present for duty, 'lads?"
questioned Officer Hogan.

"Everything except about $200 of
my money," replied the Joyous Brock-
ett. 'The big fellow probably spent
that celebrating. I think I under-
stand now Just how a man feels when
be has been pardoned on the morn-
ing of bis banging."

"I'm dommed glad," heartily spoke
Officer Hogan, while both policemen
wrung the youngsters' hands. "We'v
all done well this night, an' if we were
drlnkln' men It's sure some blowout
we'd have for the occasion. What's
that, me boy? Money? Ah, put it
back. Put it back. The prizes we
have gobbled this night are worth
more to us than all the money ye
could hand us, an' we were lookln' for
no graft on this particular evenln'."

CHAPTER XXI.

The missing property safe In the
hands of its rightful custodians
through sheer good fortune, not
through skill or Sherlock Holmes
sagacity and only a limited space of
time remaining for the Journey to the
Rio Grande, it was only natural that
the young messengers should wish to
hurry on their road. They did not in-
terrogate either the wounded negro or
the captive Filipino, much as they
would have desired to do so, for neith.
er was in condition to stand an inter-
view. They did manage, however, to
get this Information, through the good
offices of Flynn: that.lt was not the
Filipino from whom the giant African
had wrested the belt in the corridor
of the hotel. How big Sam had fall-
en in with Aguilar, how the islander
probed the secret of the negro's sud-
den affluence, and how be also learned
of the more valuable contents of the
belt these were mysteries reserved
for later solution. The boys were glad
enough, under present circumstances,
to regain their property and be on
their way.

They1 were standing near the ser-
geant's desk In the police station on
the following morning, bidding good-by- s

to the big officers who had done
so much to aid them, when a little
bunch of "harness bulls" came in,
huBtllng a clump of Intoxicated pris-
oners to the cells below. Two or three
of the captives could hardly keep their
feet; the group swayed and weaved
from side to side like some huge,
broken-legge- d animal;, and tbe boys
were almost trampled under tbe un-

certain feet of the drunks and their
guardians. At they broke ground to
get free from the crowd, Brockett
thought a hand sought his pocket,,
and, warned by the painful memory
of recent happenings, snatched quick-
ly at It. He caught nothing. Hur-
riedly thrusting his hand into his
pocket, be brought up a scrap of pa-

per, dingy and thumb-marke- But
criss-crosse- d with the sign of a fa-

miliar code.
Stepping over to tbe window be

read, scrawled upon the dirty paper,
these hieroglyphs:

"L TC A SH FA SH TC FA PO SH
SBH Pos T SH A TC W SH PO Fin R
BA TO SBH Pos E L SH E L SH.
R TC E TO KR E Fin SH TC E W TO
Fin TO SH TO HR PO PO SB Fin W
TO SBH SH W HR E L TO W Fin R
TO HR TC E L."

"Some people have more luck than
sense. Continue on route till further
instructions," Brockett translated.

The adventures which had their
climax in the opium Joint gave Brock-
ett and Solano plenty of material tor
discussion as they rolled out on a
Bouthwestern train. This time tbe
messengers made no attempt to dis-
guise their course, but went straight
to tbe station, bought their tickets
and climbed aboard. Instead of pur-
chasing the red or yellow sllpj which
license you to toss about in the berths
of tbe Pullman, however, they decided
to stay in tbe seats of the day-coac- h

and get what sleep they could, while
alternate three-hou- r watches were
agreed on as the best way of tending
off aajr possible trouble. "Tbe man

who really wants to get you," re--

marked Solano, sagely, "has a much
better chance in a Pullman than In an
ordinary day-coac- and you take ten
times as many risks tor your extra
money."

Before beginning the night watches
tbe youngsters traversed the whole
train, passing through the sleepers on
their way to tbe dining car, and satis-fle-d

themselves that none of their en-

emies bad started on tbe same jour-
ney. No German nobleman, big, gruff,
and devoted to his kaiser; no cat-lik-e

Japanese, no slinking Filipinos, were
to be seen from smoker to diner, and,
as none of the berths were made up
early, there was no possibility of a
concealed antagonist crouching behind
the green curtains. After supper they
returned to their perches,
and spent three hours discussing the
happenings at Chicago, or the adven-
tures yet to come.

Solano fished from some inner pock-
et a tiny Anglo-Spanis- text-boo- and
urged its Importance upon his com-
panion. "You may need to know a
few words of the language before very
long," be Insisted, "and now la as
good a time to begin learning as any."

"Why not let me carry the book?
responded Brockett. "Then, if a Mex-
ican starts any conversation, I can
simply dig up the --book and read him
the proper answer."

"Good Idea," assented Solano, "ex-
cept In emergency cases. Suppose a
large, thick revolutionist, of the bone-hea- d

variety, asks you to give a quick
account of yourself, and- - has a rifle
pointed at you while he is asking?
And suppose, also, that he gives you,
in Spanish, a time limit of two min-
utes to make good? Are you going to
resurrect tbe book, begin with the
sentence, 'The dog of my uncle has
bitten the left leg of the cow belong-
ing to my father,' and go down the
pages till you find tbe proper sen-
tence for the exigency?"

Brockett chortled, to the Intense an-
noyance of an elderly lady across the
aisle, and seized the book.' He Im-

mersed himself in its pages till ten
o'clock, when It was time for the first
watch to begin a duty which bad
fallen to Brockett by the flipping of a
penny.. Closing the book, be leaned
back against the plush, resolved to
keep his eyes open and give Solano a
fair chance for bis three-hou- r nap
and discovered, as he gazed on his
companion, that the Cuban bad stolen
an indefinite space of time upon him
and was already sound asleep.

Nothing happened to disturb tbe
travelers through the night, but tbe
alternation of three-hou- r periods left
them In a more or less drowsy, halt-daze- d

condition wben morning came.
The train was bowling along through
the half-fence- fields
of Arkansas; Solano was nodding In
his seat, and Brockett was trying to
absorb some more of the Anglo-Spanis- h

sentences, when a slowing up, a
hissing of slackened steam and a Jar-
ring stop announced arrival in tbe
town of Little Rock. Gazing from the
windows the boys were finding consid-
erable amusement in the signs which

mfi(cffrM

told of racial segregation such plac-
ards, for example, as those upon a
restaurant, "White Side," "Colored
Side," and other marks of sharp-di- s-

Devour your food "like a lion" and
you banish indigestion. Tbls advice,
which controverts the well-know- n

maxim of "eat your food slowly," Is
the considered opinion of three doc-

tors as tbe best cure tor Inability to
eat a square meal.

Such an unorthodox mode of deal-

ing with dyspepsia was first suggest-
ed by a doctor In a spirit of frolic, but
on talking tbe matter over with a Har-le- y

street specialist, and also with
a family doctor with a large London
practice. It was found that doctors
scout the suggestion that there Is any-

thing funny In It at all.
"It Is the most extraordinary thing,"

the specialist said, "but I find that th
patient who Is allowed to eat chicken
by picking It up with bis fingers Is the
far better able to digest his food than
Is the invalid who Is worried by a
knlf and fork,

tlnctlon, when half a dozen long, leaa,
clay-colore- d Arkansans came tramp-
ing down the aisle.

Tbe conductor preceded the group
of Little Rock citizens, led them
straight to the double seat where
Brockett and Solano were reposing,
and halted abruptly.

'These young men," said be, "are
the only ones aboard who answer tbe
description. Go ahead and make your

own inquiries, sheriff that's all I can
do for you."

"You two boys," said tbe leader of
the Arkansans, Impressively, "had bet-

ter speak right out and tell me th
truth, now, and nothing else. Your
names are Harry Brockett and Ramon
Solano, ain't they?"

"Not exactly," parried Brockett "My
name Is Thomas Jackson and my
friend's name Is Henry Hawkins."

"I don't believe you, young Teller,"
dissented tbe sheriff, sternly. "There's
nobody else on this train answers the
description I've got hare, and, furthe-
rmore" with on quick clutch b

twined his fingers In Brockett's col-

lar, unbuttoned It, and Jerked it from
the shirt "furthermore, boy, th laun-
dry Initials in this her collar is H. B.

Reckon you'r the parties, all O. K.
Come with me quietly it'll b easier
for you If you do."

"What's It all about? Wnat's thla
foolishness mean, anyhow?" demanded
Solano. "

"Oh, nothing. Nothing at all,"
laughed tbe sheriff, his stern features
relaxing. "Only a wire from the prop-

er authorities In Chicago to arrest and
hold you two boys on complaint of
some German feller Baron Zollern,
that's th name. Charge, stealing val.
uabl papers. Will you come over to
the lockup nice and quiet, boys, or
must w carry you?".

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Wireless to Synchronize Clock.
All public clocks In th German em-

pire will hereafter be synchronised
by means of wireless telegraphy. , A

master clock in a new station now
being constructed atlE town of Fulda
will actuate th radiotransmltter every

minut. Th tower over th station
will b aOO feet high. A census recent-

ly taken of th public clocks in Lon-

don shows th importance of such a
project, because a wtal variation was
found of twenty-on-o minutes, from
slow to fast Only 8H per cent of th
timepieces gave th correot Greenwich
Urn.

Difficulties of Reform.
"Reform," remarked Farmer Corn-tosse-l.

"! something that has to b
approached with great autlon and
perspicacity." "Yet you must admli
that we need reform." "Yes. fit t

does that colt Only every ti:y. I

start to reform him he lames hi !":
breaks the spring wagon and s ih- - i e

whole family nervous prostrai.ou

Joy In Serving.
One has made a genuine discovery

when one has grasped tbe fact that
Joy is a thing that is fast linked to
service. Then on will ceas indulg-

ing in Idle, feverish dreams of mil-

lions and prominenc. For th man
who la not somehow serving humanity
invariably gets a dark brown tast In

his soul.

"A great deal of decorous formality
In eating makes for bad digestion. Eat
with fingers like a healthy savage and
you will digest your food like th sav-

age at any rat, for a time, until th
novelty has worn off.

"Probably after th novelty wears
off the good effect will not be so mark-
ed, but to return to dainty feeding
would then have th same effect as
the other method had.

"The more Ilk an animal you eat
th more Uk an animal will your
alimentary system behav Itself and
the better It will be tor your general
health.

"If a man takes his meat In his fin-

gers be can pick it with more relish,"
the other doctor said. "Children,
whose Instincts are often very sound,
love to eat their food held la thlr
Angers, and they art right"

Eat With Your Fingers



r.!ce fcr rnlitlentli.
(Serial No. 0183tl9.)

ITTlir.rTil uf the Interior. 1'. S. Lund
Offlre at Itojavell, .. Tl., .Inly 1, 1 !!!.
NOTICE l.i I'orcliy niv.n Unit .Mint
II. Unchhol f Kemit, N. M , who, on
May 2i. uiude II. 11. No. 01S530,

for Lots J anil 5 nml Hi NMV: Unci

Lota 3 nml 4. nml S'l NW'-- i n.

Twp. 7 8., It. 31 K.. N. M. !'. MiTtiltun.
lifts fllotl itutlri' of iniinliin to make
final 'thrne-ycV- ir proof, to cslaSMsli
clnlm to the html above ilvsc.iliiil, be-

fore Keiiistar or Receiver t. S. Land Office
t Koswell, New Mexico, on the nintli

day. of Xt Temper 1912. Claimant names
witnesses: William 3. Ilcatli, James

(). Hill, I'lnk L. Clubh nnd Charles M.

Dennv, all of Kenna, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,

O 4 N I lleaister.

Xoiicc for Publication.
04176

Department of the Interior, V. 8.

Land Oftico at P.eswell, N. M-- . Aug. ol,

1912.
Notice Is hereby given t'aat Edward

McCown, of Kenna, N. M who, on

March 4, 1807, made H. E. No. 1123'J,

Serial No. 0447G, for NW 4, Section
2G, Township 6 S Range S2 E., N. M.

P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make Final five-ye- ar proof, to

establish claim to the land above des-

cribed, before W. T. Cowgill, V. S.

Commissioner, at his office, at Kenna,
Jf. M onOct. 17, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James E. McCabe, Willie ,.T. Stobb,

James H. JilcArthur, John D. Daniel,
all of Kenna, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
S-- 0-1- 8. Register.

Xotire for Publication.
non-coa- l, F. S. 04000, C. S.

Department of the Interior, IT. S.

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,

Aunust 15, 1012.
Notice is hereby given that William

M. Jcnes, of Kenna. N. M., who, on
Oct. 3, 1007, made homestead entry,
.No. 04C00, for NW 4, Section '.'A,

Township i 8., Rar.xe 2!) E., N. M. F.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final five-ye- ar proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before W. T. Cowgill, IT. S.
Commissioner, at his office, at Kenna,
N. M nn the 2nd day of November,
1912.

Claimant names a witnesses:
Jason T. dandy, William H. Cooper,

Jason H. Candy, Henry T. Jone3, all
of Kenna, N. M.

C. C. HENKY,
7 N- -l Register.

'ol?co for Publication.
non-coa- F. S. 0348:!, C. S.

Department of the Interior, IT. S
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
Aug. 10, 1912.

Notice 13' hereby given that Andy D.
Shook, for the heirs of William A.
Shook, deceased, of Newport, Texas,
who, on Aug. 25, 1906, made homestead
rntry, No. 03483, for SE 4, Section 3,
Township 4 S., Range 29 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final five-ye- ar procf, to es-

tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before. W. T. 'Cowgill, U. S.
Commissioner, in hi3 office at Kenna,
N. M., on the 1st day of November,
1912.

Claimant names 83 witnesses:
Edward I). Clay, Mose3 J. Rippeo,

Frank E. Miller, Lawrence K. Jones,
all of Route 2, Elida, N. M.

C. C. HENRY,
7 N-- l Register.

Aolke fqr Publication.
' 012031

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Aug.
31, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that William
K. Britton, of Kenna, N. M who, on
Feb. 26, 1907, made H. E. NO. 11186,
Serial No. 012031, for SW 4, Section
29, Township 6 S., Range 32 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final five-ye- ar proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office, at Kenna,
N. M., Oct. 16, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James H. MeArthur, John A. Rogers,

John B. Ward, Asa McCuffey, all of
Kenna, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
S-- 0-1- 8. Register.

Xoticc for Publication.
012041
01881!)

Department of the InteHor, V S
Land Office at RoMvell, N. M., Aug.
31, 1612.

Notice Is hereby given that JAMES
F. McCAlill, of Kenna, N. M., who, cn
Feb. 27, U'l'7, made II. E. No. 11202,
Serial No. 012041, f,.r NH Section
10; cnl on June 11, U0:t, made addi-
tional entry, am !ul X ). 01 $8 10, for N W

4 Section 11, Township 7 a., Pange
!:2 E., N. M. 1'. Meridian, has filed no-
tice cf Intenticn t: make Final five and
(hiie-yoa-r i to establish clui.uto the land ab..v dcsei ib.id, before V.'.
T. Cowfrill, V. S. CoiuT.iiH3iojiei in his

ffii'e, :.t Ke.iaa, N. :.., on Oct. IS.
1012.

t l:.l!r.n:u naicej. as witnesses:
Jubu K. Ward, Edward McCown,

William J. Ktobb, Oeoreo Morria, all
of Kenna, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.

Remember.
The Kenna Bank & Trust Co
is Strictly a Home Institution and we have a per-
sonal interest in your welfare. Give us your patron-
age and your friendship.

Respectfully Yours,

)l SB. Scott .
.

(Basiier.
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General IVIerchandise.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AND TABLE.

and get our prices, and You Will Buy."

Gal ONE
Xollce Publication.

012109
Department Interior,

Land Office Roswell, Aug.
1912.

Notice hereby given that Robert
Scott, Kenna, who, Oct.
1907, made 12S70, Serial

No. 013109, SW Section
Township Range
Meridian;, has filed notice Intention

make Final three-yea- r proof, es-
tablish claim land above des-
cribed, before Cowgill,.
Commissioner, office, Kenna,

Oct. 1912.
Claimant name3 witnesses:
Pink Clubh, Joan Jones, Jud-Bo- n

Abbott, William Hendricks,
Kenna,

TILLOTSON,
Register.

WK FOR llLirATIOX.

(ijotm
Department Interior,
Land Ofllee Roswell. Sepleniber

Notl.-- heiol'y triven William
I'euilt, roujo 10:1,1a,

mde homoMteuil entry H7I5. serial
iiiin.beriili.xi, southwest,

niaile uiliiii entry serial uumber
o.'iirl, southeast section toivusliiii
s(,u!h, ran'ea-- i meridian,

notice intention nuilie Final three- -

Proof, establish claim
described, before Suvnife,

Coniniitsioner, oftlee Konna.
ember

t'laltriaut names witnesses:
Alvln Hhick. Charley Slaclt.

Mrt.'own, John Smith, allot route Hilda.

TILLOTSON,
later.

galvanized Jrcn and fin XCork.

and frtmptln

to

f

"Come

XOTICE FOB PUHLICATIOV.

Department of the Intel lor, U. S.
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M.,

September u, 1019.

Notice Is hereby iriven that AN N IAS M,
CARR. otnoR.,N. M.. who, on March n,
lOdf, mHde H. E , No. H130, Serhil No. 0U291,
for northwest Section), nnd on October
89, 101)0 mado nrtditloniil entry, aeril No,
0Je5i)l for northeiist it Section 19 VowdhIiIu
8 south, ItutiKe 30 en8t, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Hied notice of Intention to make Final 3 year
Proof, to establish claim to the land alxvt
desorlbed, before U. P. Lively, V. S. Com
missioner. In his onlce at Klliins. N. M., on
November 9, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Emory K. Shay. John W. Lair, Charles J.

Green uml John Kleraeroclt all of Uoaz. N, M,

T. C. TILLOTSON,
lle;'lster.

Oot. 11 Nov. 8.

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC.mOX.

Serial No. ojtfitio

liei'arlmonl of the Interior, IT. S. I.uikI
olllee at Uosweil. N, M., Seit. 30, 1912,

Noti.'e is hereby rlven that BENJAMIN
F. BAKER, of Hoswell, County of Climes,
Spue of Ncit Mexico, has llled In this olllee
his application. Serial No. tiSOjuO. to enter,
uinler section It. S., the SK'4 of SWK
ot Seetion 10, Township lOSouih. Kanite 3 E.
N. M. P. Meridian.

Any and all persons clalminit adversely the
limits described, or desiring to object be-
cause of the mineral eilnractei- - of the land,
or for any other reason, to the dlspokal to ap-
plicant, should tile their aftUlmlts of protest
In tills onlce on or before the 0th day of
November, 1DI2.

' T. C, Tlllotson.
HexiKier,

Oct. ov. IS.

Notice fur Publication.
017211

TJepirlmcm of the Piteiior. U. S. I,nnd Of-

fice nt lloswi'll. N. M. Sept. :"i. 1H2.

Notice is hereby ulvcn that Fred Che-var- o

ot lion., N. M lm, on,i!lnreh. W, two.
made II. ll. Serial no-- oirai-.'- i for S W ' section
Is, Tp. ! S., Itanue !'i K., New Mex. V Mciidian
Iiiik Hied notice of intention to niahc tlnnl
three year proof to establish elnim to the
land above described, before- Pan C. Ssvatr.
I'. S, Ccnuntfsioner, at bis otlice in Kcr-na- N.
r. on the llthrtivy of November. 1912.

Claimant tmmcsas witness! s: '

Charles C. Lnyton, Pink W. llrnivp. T.op It,
Robertson, William ",. HinsV.n v, all ;f Iioaz
NM. T. C. Ttr.i.nTiu .

OlNl r.isl'ter,

ot1ci: mil itiilh tipix
oinr.it Ols f f

Department of the Interior, tT, S. Land Of-

fice at Roswell, N, M. Sept. 27, 1912.

Notice is hereby iriven that John W.
Gasiman. of ElWns,. N. M. who on Oct. 1,

Ifltr;, made 11 E.no. 12"3I, serial no. 0132, for
NH NKH: NE' NW W: section 18. SE '( SV.'M

section 7, and on.May 21. rJOil, made additional
entry serial no. OltCkiO for Sl'.'l See. 7. Tp. 6 S .,

HantfC, 2H, R. N.M.P.M.. has (lied notice of in
tention to make llnnl three year proof, to es
tabllsh claim to the land above described e

II, P. .Lively. V. S. Commissioner, in his
office t Elldns, N. M. on Nov. 4. 1912,

Claimant names ns witnesses:
William A. Race, Charles S. Iv-fll- Columbus

Cave. John Allen, all of Klltlns. N M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
OlNl i lteslster.

Oii(;P for PllhltrittioM,
F; S--

ncn-dc- F. 3. 01204, C. S,
Department of t'-.- e Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Fort tumncr,- - N. 1,1.,

AitK. 17, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Frank-E-

Killer, of Route 2, KUJa, N. 11.,

wlio, cn Dec. 26, 10i)"i, male home-
stead entry No. (J2SG4, for SE 1- -1, fcec-tic- n

23, Township 3 S., Range o0
anl cn October 30, l!Hi!, matlo add.
r.ome&tead entry, No. 07201, for NK
Section SX TowiiRhii 3 S., Kaat.o 30 E.,
X. M. P. Metidian! lift? filed notice of
intention to make Final five-ye- ar on
original and three-ye- ar on additional,
proof, to eatab'lsh claim to tiie land
.lbovc described, before X. T. Cowgill,
IT. S. Com mi b doner, in his office, at
Kenna, N. f.f., on the llth day cf

1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward D Clay, Moae3 J. Rippee,

Joe K. Powell, Iawrence K. Jones, all
of Route 2, Elida, N. M.

C. C. HENRY,
0-- 4 N-- 8 lieeister.

Xoficf! for Publication.
non-coa- l, V. S. 0:89, C. S.

Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
August 21, 1312.

Nctice 13 hereby given that Oscar C.
Crawford, cf Kenna, N. M., who, cn De-

cember 9, 1 003, made homestsad entry
No. Or.89, ftr N'.V 4, Sec tion 12, Town--hi- p

5 S., Haarjo 30 E., N. M. P. .Meii-Ma-

has filed notice cf Intention to
make Final three-yea- r proof, to estab-
lish claim In the laud above described,
before W. T. Cowgill, II. 1. Commis-
sioner, in his oltit e, at Kena, N. M.,
cn the lith dny cf November, IS 12.

Claimant names as wituenscs:
Oliver Powell, Colon S. Wilson, Will

iam II. Cooper, John A. Kimmons, ul",
r.f Kenna, N. M.

C. C. HENRY,
Kenna Record: Keijlster.

Notice for Pithlication.
0112 05..

Department of the Interior, IT. 8
Land Oflice at Roswell, N. M., Aue.
31, 1912.

Nctice is hereby piven that Walter
C. Eaton, of Boaz, N. M., who, on liar.
12, 11)08, made H. E. No. 14449, Seiial
Xa. 014:05, for NE 4, Section 31,
Township 6 g Range 23 E N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice cf intention
to make Final three-yea- r proof, to

claim to the land above des-
cribed, before W. T. Cowgill, C. S.
Commissioner, in hl3 ofi'lee, at Kenna
N. M., cn Oct. 15, 1012.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James M. Shields, William Horner.

Mat ion O. Mills, Dan C. Savage, all o!
Bean, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
RegiHter.

Xoticc for Publication.
-- 017944

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at KobwcII, N. M., Aug. 31,
1912.

Notice is hereby given thnt Jamfs
M. Shieldt, of Ponu, N. il who, on
May 10, l'jt'O, mad- - H. E., Serial No.
'17S14, frr N RE 4. and E 12 N
W 4, t'etion is, To,vnK'.;it) 7 a. Kange
!0 JO., X. M. P. STeridiaii, has filed no-tic- 'j

of Intention to imiko Final three-yea- r
procf, t claim to tin

!anl tbovo befote V. T.
'JovvgUl, U. S. Con'm'ar-lonar- , in hi-- ;
oi'fice, at I'.oav.?., :;. t.n Oct. 15,
1.912.

Claimant nameri n viinossoa:
T.'t.rhn O. Mill?, Waltttr C. Enton,

Wi'-i-i-- Homo.-- , c. Kavajo, all of

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Hesistcr.

Rerl Splc of L.lfs.
If odo'b heart rubso:tly acainrt

books it get3 rusty and dry. We need
to macnetise our Itcarts with llvin.?
hearts and real feelings PreaJt br.-n-J

often with common people. II. V.

Beecher.

Dr. H. L. Fiscus.
fhi(2idan A thirteen, and i?rcp.cf

lJu Vienna HDruflstcrc.
4'MliMH('1H.iMfl(fl(MttfttlifVlJMt''

ffure, 'Jrcsli Srugs fi 'Chemicals, iill
kinds Patent Silcdkincs 4 6tak Rem-cdi- a.

Stationery, flutter Zads and
idkl tfrtli!es.--2-&-&-- &

Xenna. X $1.

Statement of ownership runt
niaiuigf-nicn- of '

Till KENNA RECORD.
Dan C. Savage; Editor, Man-

aging Editor, Business Manar,
Publisher and sole owner. Ken-
na Bank & Ti ust Co., of Kenna,
N. M., only mortgagee. . No
Lond Tiolders or holders of any
other scctiri'ite whatever. '

Dan C. Savage.
Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore mo this 1st day of Oct. 1912.
(Signed) '. W. T. Cowgill, '

(Seal) Nofary Public.
' Com Exp. Dec. 18, '12.

NOTICE FOP. POLH'ATIOX.
01(:;U7,

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,

Sipicmhcr, v
Notice is hereby iriven that Charles S. Lush,

of Koswell, County of C'hves. state of New
Mexico, has Hied in this oftlee his application,
Serial number 01tm7. to enter, under section
s:icfi-CT- , r. s., the northwest H of the southwest
li nt section 31, township 5, south, rantfe S8
east. n. m p. meridian.

Any nn-- all persons elaimintr adversely the
land described, or desiilnu to object because
of mineral chniaotor of the land, or for atTJr-ot-

to the disposal to apiilicant.
shouidllle their ankliivlts of protest In this of-
tlee on orbeTore the 31 (lay of October, 1012.

C.C.HENRY.
Register.

Oct; I. Nov. 1.

.oirrii for rrHLrcAirox.
C.")012

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Koswell, N.M. Oct. 2. lots

Notice is hereby (riven that MARY E.
G M ITH , of Klhins. N. M.. who on Nov. 0.'
UK made Homestead entry Serial No. 05012.
for north M of southwest H south H of north- -

est section fl",, Township , Uanae 27E,
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of Intention .

to make llnol 8 year proof, to establish
claim trf the land above described before H,
P. Lively, 0. S, Commissioner, at his office
at Ellilns, NewMexleo, on the 11th day of
November 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Columbus Cave, Prank B. MeOrew, Amos E,

Smith, John H. Dooley, nil of Elldns. N. M.
T. C. Tillotson.

Keirister,
O 8,

XOTICE FOR TUBMCATIOX.
(Serial No. OtUIT

Department of the Interior, U, 8. Land
iimce at Itoswell, N, M., October 2, 1912.

Notice la herebv irivvn tl,o AlUnffl re?
3. KARAM ADUKtS. of Klkins. s. M.,
a no. on netotier 2P, low, made H. E. 9093
Serial No. 0IUI7 for E.K. of the aomhweat V
and west H of the southeast M. Sent.ton j
Township Itanire23-E- , N. M. P. Meridian,
has Hied notice of intention to make Pinal

Year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before If. P. Lively,
V. S. Commissioner in his onlce, at Elklns, N. .

M., on the 12th day of November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:

v. i, v.. ,.ui,,ci , vi m . marion u.
Mills, Lee H. Robertson. Vvilliam Hinshaw, of
lloaz. N. M.

T. C. TtLLOT.iON Reelster.

XOTICE FOR PCHLICATIOX.
(111.17
01 7MJ

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Roswell,' N. M.,

Octobtr 2. 1912,
Notice is hereby iriven that WILLIAM

E. MERGE, of Hiking, N. M who, on
September 20. 1907, made homestead entry.
No. 12T7(lseiliil No, ui:k'37, for norm H of the
southwest H. and south H of the northwest M
Section 17, and on May. 1000 made additional
entry, Serial No. 01760 for the southeast U
of lha norlheisl '.I of Section If, Township 0
south. KamreSHeast, N, M. P. Meridian has
filed notice of intention to make Pinal
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before II. P. Lively, U, S. Com-
missioner, in bis olllee at Klkins, is . M, on the
lllh day of November 1912.

Claimant names a3 witnesses:'
Charles S. Lusk, Georire O. Cooper, Charles

K. Miller, John W'.Oassman. all of Klkins, N. M,

T. C. TILLOTSON,

Itetrister.
Octo! or U -- NovembOi 8.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
I y l i '.il aMilkulioni, aa tin y cannot rearh tlio ills-t:.-t,

purt.,, i ul I. ii- etir. ilu-r- a osly one way Im
fire liiatuisrf. n,(l u.iit 13 by remt-die-

lii'nf .i 14 cauinl uy itu I iltiiracd o'lUilloa at tt:
I'Ufi'as li.liE- - it tim i:n.,U(hiin Tuba. Mit-- 11, ntut,? i.i ,.l:i:,c:l you l. i.u u luinblui uotiiid or

, t Ii, art , ami w!.e It it entirely rUai ii.
M t!w a ,il um-- U.B liilutiuu.afuMl can balakt'.'i o il unit Ors liiij ) r tiinil to Us i.oinial -t

niil b- tii'.tn,ycj forevrr; uuie raiwtail ul -l arn cana by latarrli, uhlrh Is i:MI,mgbut i' i t.nli a'd fi,:.ititl i ot tlio niitt-uii- Burtut-in-
Y.' ivt:t I'lve One m nlri-,- DuII.iib ,,r nay ct

Ileal trauw:! hy ealurrli) that CQiirnrt be cui4ly llali Cali.nll lire. Heinl for circulars. Ire.
J- CtlKNtV & CO., 'Julcdo, X

Rnl l by nru.-iht.s-. ?f,e.
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Notice for ru'.I.VaUon.
012199.

Department of ' the Interior,' U. S.

Land Orfice at RoRwel), N. M.; Aug. 8.
I 1912. Notice is hereby given that

WILLIAM F. PARKER, of Boa, N.
M., who, on starch 20, 1907, made
M. E. No. 11461, Serial No. 012199,
for NWri, Section 8, Township 8 S.,

Range SO, E., N. M. P. Meridian, ha9
filed notice of Intention to make
Final five year proof, to cstablir.h
claim to the land above described,
before W. T.. Cowgill, U. S. Com-

missioner, in his office, at Kcnna,
N. M., on Oct. 11, ID 12.

Claimant narain as witnesses: John
H. Sorrells, rof Elkina, N. M., Dan
C. Savage, of Boaz, N. M., Charlie
Meti of Boaz, N. M., John E. Ketncr,
of Boaz, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
E6-0.l- Register

Tfotico for PuhRpalion.
non-coa- l. F.S. 0G73. CS.

Department of the Interior, I . S

Land Office at Tort Sumner, N. M..

Aug 5 1912. Notice is hereby Riven
' that OLIVER II. LAUiSOX, of Elida.

N Id- - who, on Sopiember 14, 190S

made II. 15. No. 0G7S, for GW'Vi, Sec-

tion IS, Township 5 S., Ran?;o 31 E.,
N M P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the lane

above described, before' V,'. T. Cow-gil- l,

U S. Commissioner, at hie
office, at Kenna, N. M, ou the, 37th

day of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Cooper, of Kenna, N

M., Joseph A. Cooper, of Kenna, In. M.

James W. Reed, of Elida, N. M., Mil-

lie A. Fry, of KennaM.
S.6-0.1- 1. . Register.

Notice for Publication.
0221'.!) & 01S292.

Department of the Interior, U. S

i onH nf.ir-- nt Roswell. N. M., Aug. 8

1912. Notice is hereby given that
JOHN HENRY SOUilELLN or uixins
m n,hn nn Aiiet 19. 1908, made H

atoi n fi22fi9. for NS1,!; and
nn Mav 20. 1909, made Add. entry.
?nrlfll Ka. 018292. for E NWV ano
t. w. Section 18. Township 8 S

i, on T.i N. M. P. Meridian, has

filed notice of Intention to make
Final three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above aei.cnu.ju
l.otro W T. COWKill. V. . COmMUS

eioner, in his office at Kenna, N. M

rw 1A 1 1 ?

pinimani nnmes as witnesses: Ean
E Shay, William F. Parker, Dan C

Savage. John Mallard, all of Boaz
N M

T. C. TILLOTSON,
o.mi . Register

-

Notice for PiiMWution.'
018784. 020901.

Department of the Interior, U. S
Taint offlr-- nt Roswell. N. M., Aug

14, 1912. Notice is hereby given that
CHARLES Jl. "i iNuuii,
M., who on June S. 1909, made II. L

-- Serial No. 018784, ior
12; and on Nov. 21, 1909, made Add
wntrn Hnrt.il No. 020901. for NV,
c'oofin'n ia Tnwnahi') 7 S.. Range 31

m M P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
thrpn veur Proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register or Receiver, U. a. Lanu
Office, at Roswell, N. M., on the 15th
Day of October, rju.

rininmnt names as witnesses:
. August H. Buchholz, Otto H. finch- -

holz, James O. Hill, Tiiuen a. .uai
but, all of Kenna, N.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Kenna Record. . Register

Xotlce for l'tihliciitiiin.
F. S. 03537

non-coa- l, F. S. 0UGS2, C. S.

Department of the Interior, V. S.

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. J.I.,

August. 24, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Charles

M. Barber, of Kenna,' N. M.. who, or.

September' 5, 1906, made homefitokd
entry, N. 03r.37, for NIO 4, Hecthm 20

Township 5 S., Ranga SO V... and on

June 25, 1909, madu additional home-

stead entry, No. O0CS2. for S1J Sec-

tion 17, Township 5 S., P.an?;o 30 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed nolica o!

intention to make Final five-ye- ar on
original, and three-yea- r on additional,
'pre of, to establish claim to the land
sibive described, before YV. T. Cowgill,
V. S. CommisBioner, in hin office, at
Kcnna, N. M., on the 12 th day of I.'o- -

ember, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George T. Ltttlel'ield, John A. Kim-nioii-

William If. Coopir, Robert L.

Bobeiacn, all of Kenna, N. M.
(V C. nli.NKi.

0-- 4 N-- 8 Register. (.

NOTICE FOR I'URMCATION.
026330

Department of the Interior. LT. S,
LandOHice at Roswell, N. M.

Sept. 14, 1012.
Notice U hereby given thut l.'oii

0. Cooke, of Judson, N. M.. who,
on Sept. 0, 1012, made II. E. Ser-
ial No. (i'2;;:'(;5tt, for lot 3 & 4, and
Wi StlV Noc. 3, and Lots 1 &2
and Vi N E Sec, ;U, Townjliip (5

S, Knre IU K, N. M."l. .Mot iiliiui
litis tiled notice of intentian t rrake
Finnl throa yenr Proof to ealalj
li'h cliiim to tlio hmd nbove

before W. T. Oou'trill. U,
S. Commi.ssioner, in liis office tit
Kenna, N. M- - n Oct. 21, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Itobcrt Bftker, Clayton Ritkcr,

Louie dlross, Joseph W. t'holl, all
of Judson, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
sept. 20-Oe- l. 18

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013200

Dt'pai tmeiit of ti e Interior. U.
S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M.

Sept. 21, 1012.
Notice i.i lic:-el- given that

Thomas M. McBrid."', oEElkins,
N. M.. who on Nov.. 12,1907,
made II. E. No. h,Ao, Senal No.
013200 for SWi Section 13, Tp.
3 S., Iinnge 27 E., N. M. P. Me-sidia- e,

h,:s died notice of inten-
tion to make final three year
proof, to fstablisb claim to the
land above t'esci ibed, before II.
P. Liveiy, U. S. Commissioner,
n his office at Elkins, N. M.,

on Octr29, 1012.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James L. Clntten, John V.

Gasfman, Willi un Rudolph,
Frank McGrew, all of Elkins,
N. M. T. C. TILLOTSON,
3 27-- 0 25 Register.

--NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Serial No. 01982.)

'Department of the Interior, V,
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M

August, 31, .1912.
Notice is hereby given that EDGAR

IV. KA.STIIA.ir, of Elkins, N. M., who,
n August 11, 1908, made H. E., Se

rial No. 01982, for Nl-- 2 SE1-- 4, SE1-- 4

DE1-- 4, Section 12, Township
Range 27 E; Lot 3, Section 7, Town,
ihlp Range 28-- E, N. M. P. Me
ridian, has filed notice fit Intention
to make Final three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
iesciibed, before H.P. Lively, U. S
Ccmmissicncr, in his office, at El- -

dns. N. M. m October 11, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Other C. Stephens, Cephas C.

opeland, John F. Stephens, and
7io R. Ilackctt, all of Elkins, N. M

T. C. TILLOTEON,
S 60 11. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Serial Nos. 012261-018041- .)

Department of tlio Interior, U. S.

Land Office, at Roswell, N. M.,
August, 31, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that CHAR
LEY E. NETZ, of Boaz, N. M., who,
7n March 2G, 1907, made II. E. No.

11559, Serial No. 012261, for SW1-- 4;

m on May 12, 1909, made addition
al ci. try, Serial No. 018041, for
NW1-- 4, Section 34, Township S,

Range 30-- E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
Final five year and three year
Proof3 to establish claim to the land
above described, before II. P. Lively,

S. Commissioner, in his office, ai
Elkins, i:. M., on October 11, 1912.

Claimant names M witnesses:
Wiil'at.j Hoi nor, John Ketncr,
orge Overley, and Ilemy Ernest,

.11 of Eoaz, M. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
S 60 11. ' Register.

R. L. ROBERSON, H

pTho Barber I
-- Nonrit kidk J,

Aeent for the Paidiandle Steam I H

Laundry, of AmBrlllo. Tx i
Phon. No 13 S

UtOKVCP'.XZVOCCOSOO: C Oti-- ?

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
0,'J95- - 0 9

l)(paitnioiit, f the Interior. U.
S. Land Ol'ti.ie at Fort, .Sunnier,
N. M. Sep. IS, 1012.

Notice b hereby given that
La ft ma L. Oatlenhead, of ICentm
N. M. who on February 11, 1907
made lioinetteatl entry No. 0;'9W
for SI SEi ieclion '32,"Townsliip
5 S. Range 30 E. N.M.P.M., has
filed notice of intention to make
five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above desei ibed
before W. T. Cowgiil, U, S,
Cou'imissioner, at his olTiee at
Kenna, N. M., on the 4th day of
November, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles W. Avers. John R

Ilolman, John A. Kimmona,
Joe R. Evans, all of Kenna, N.
M. C. C. llKSfiY,
S27-N- Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(U2GG5

Dennrtmcnt of the, Interior. U.
S. Land Oliice at Roswell, N- M.

Sept- - 25, 1912

;ClIAKI.KY C. Layto, (,f Boa., N
M who on Jid.v 20, 1907, made
II. E. 12199, Serial no 012(50.-- ),

tor SWJ section 9, Tp G S , R
29 E N M.i' m. , has filed notice of
intention to make final five year
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Dan
C. Savage, U. S Commissioner,
at his office hi Kenna, N. M. on
the Hth day of November, 1912.

Claimant, names as witnesses:
Marion O. Mills, William Hom-

er, Pink W . Brown, Lec R Rob-
ertson, all of Boaz, N. M.

T. C Tiixotsox,
Ol-N- l Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
03307 .

Department of the- - Interior. U.
S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M.

Sept 25, P.)U
Notice is Hereby given that

John IIeisio, of Elkins, N. .M.
who on Sept . 22, 1008, made H.
E. no ()3:,.o7, for SEl section 27,
Tp. 6 S V Range 27 E., N.M.P.M,
has filed notice of intention to
make final proof to establish
claim to th land jibove described
before II P. Lively, U. S. Oom;
missioner, at. his office in ElkinsT
N. M. on tlso 2nd day of Nov. 1912

Claimant names as witnesses:
William Rudolph, William

Rothrock, George W. Bice,
Thomas M. JlcBricb all of Elkins
N. M. T. C. Tu.LOTSti.v,

Ol-N- l Register.

Jal THREE .. .. .. .. .. ..
Notice for rulill':ition.

non-coa- l, F. S. 05113, C. S.
Department of the Interior U. S.

.'.f.nd Offico at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
ugust 23, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Waiter

D. Cluncey, of Kenna, N. M., who, on
.March 4, 190S, mada homestead entry,
So. 05113, for SE SW 4, Section
:6, K NW 1- and SW 1- -4 NW 4,

section 35, TWnship 5 S., Range 30
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice

f intention to make Final three-yea- r

to establish claim to the hmd
above described, before W. T. Cowgill.
J. S. Comu.lssioner, in his office, at

Xenna, N. M., on the 12th day of No-

vember, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John A. Kimmons, William H. Coop- -

;r, Lee Kimmons, Willie A. Fry, all of
Kenna, N. M.

C. C. HENRY,
0- -1 N-- 8 Kcglrter.

Noiict for Ptihlicatiiiii.
non-cc;..- !, F. S. 0939, C. S.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
l and Otfice at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
Aug. 17, 1912.

Notice is hereby given tuat Lewis E.
arvcr, of Olive, N. M., who, on Na--r.i- hi

r 13, HiOS, iwido homestead cn- -
v, No. C )39,-l- i r N SW 4, SW
W 14 and NW 1- -' SE Section 2S,

Townbhip 4 S.. Range 28 E., N. M. V.
Meridian, has filed notico of Intention
to make Final three-yea- r proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above des-ivibe- d,

before W. T. Cowgill, IT. S.
Commissioner, at hl3 cftlce. at Kenna,
N. M., on the 11th day of November,

'1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oicnr V. Johnson, Clyde Peters, Har- -

riscn H. Oloppert, Mary Brown, all cf
Olive, N. M,

C. C. HENRY,
0 - 4 N-- 8. Register.

xotice Von rnu.ir.iTiox.
ol:',027, nl.8S:5S

Depnrtment qt the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.

Sei;). U, 1V)12.

Notice, is hereby j'iven that
llliarn K. Mart in, of ooten, N

M. who on Set. 2."), 1907, made
II. E. No. 127.M'., Serial No. (i:5n2
for SE 1 and t.n Jim" 12, 1 ()!.
made Add. entry Serial No. OISHUm

for Sv i Section 0 lownslnp
S , Range 153 E , N. M. P- - Meridi
an, lias filed notice of intention to
make final and 3 year proofs re
sportively, to establish claim to
the, land uhove described, befor
W". T. Cowill, U S. Commission
er, in his office tit Kenna, N- - M. on
Oct. 21, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
.Tohnfi Ihifflies, John). Whit

aker, all of alley V lew, N. M
Simon E. Rickard, Charley Slack
all of Route No. .'5, Elida, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
sept. 20-O- 13. Register

NOTICE FOR PU1IL1CATI0N.
010881

Department of the Interior, V. S

Land Office at Roswell, X. M

Sept. , 1912
Notice is hereby given that

Pleasant A. Hopkins, of Kenna
N. M. - who on August 21, 19HG

made II. E. No. 8S;Yt Serial No
010.881, for NW I, Section 21,
Tp. 0 S, Ranre, 32 12, N. M. P
Meridian', has filed no' ice of in
tention tt) make final five ynxr
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described,, before W
T. Cowsrill, U. S. Commiisioner,
at his office at Kenna, N. ,M. on
Oct. 21, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Simon E. Richard; John A Rog-

ers, James II McArthur, William
B. Scott, all of Kenna, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,

sept. 20-O- ct 18. Register.

Notice for I'nbllcctlon.
012131

Department of the Interior, U. S
"and Otfice at Roswell, N. M., Aug. 31,
912:
Nctice is hereby given that Asa M

"uffey, cf Route 3, Elida, N. M., who,
)n March 12. 1907. made H. E. No
1353, Serial No. C1213I, for NE1-4- N

.'estion 29, Township, 6 S., Ranr,e, Si
5., N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice
f intention to make Final iivo-ye- ai

prcof, to establish claim to the land
thove described, before V. T. Cowgill
(I. S. ICommisBioner, in his office, a'
'venna, N. M., on Oct. 17, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John A. Rogers, of Kcnna, N. M.;

'imon E. Rickard, of Ponto 3, Elida.
.'J. M.: Pleasant A. HtpVinp, cf Routi:

Eliia, N. M.; tJcorgo S, J.Io;-rl3- , cf
Houto ?, Elida, N. M.

T. C TILLOTSON
E-- 0-1- 8. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
H. 10. I tH'.'n Sera. OHdtl. nut--

").! artineiil ff the Intcrli.r. V. P. Land

NOTICR Is liorcby given that Kmma
f.ee. of li.niz, N. M. who on Aiu'.l 1:1 l.KWiniule
II. K t:J3fl Ser, No 0HMI, fur the N W U See.
''.) iinrl on Oct, :"5 I0OO. nnute AiliMllor.nl Knlry

crliil No. (:!.5:::i for SW M Sncllon SB Tnn.f
S rttnireWH N. M. T". M.'rl.lian, has filed
noiieeof Intention to miikr final three
voar to rstahH;;li c!:iim to the
V.ud above before II, P
Live V: S. CommlsHionor, in hl office
.it Klktns. N. M. on the i". day of Oct ,. ,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Sidney S. Soulre, William IC. Mcf.'ornilelt.
Lee H. Itohcrtson, and Willhun Horner, all of
Itniiz. N. M,

T. C. TILLOTSON,
13 O 18 Resist er.

Notice for Publication.
F. S. 03545 1

non-coa- l, F. S. 07042, C. 8.
Department of the Interior, (T. S

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M
August 15, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that lleiyy C.
llnrroughs, of Kenna, N. M., who, on
Sept. 7. 1906, made homestead entry.
Xo. 03545, tot NW 4, Section 8, Town-
ship 5, S., Range SI E., and on Sept.
21, 1909, made add. homestead entry.
N.j. 07042, for SW Sectirh 8. Town-il'i- p

5 S., P.ange 21 10., N. M. P. Meri
dian, has filej notice of Intention to
make Final five-ye- ar on original and
three-ye- ar cn add. proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore W. T. Cowgill, 1'. S. Ccmniijsion-iv- ,

at his of 1 ko, at Kcnna, N. M., ou
the 2nd day cf November, 1912. ,

C laimant namo3 rs witnesses:
Joseph A. Cooper, William II. Conn

er. Robert L. Robercon, John R. Ilol
man, all cf Kenna, N. M.

C. C. HENRY.
7 N- -l RegiBtc-r- .

That Friendly Lmb.
The Hon and the Iamb may lio

down together, hut there's only one
to be called in the morning. Judge.

NOTICE FOR Pi ni.ICATION.
Ol.VjSO 2(C05

Deparlinent tif (he Interior. LT. S.
Land Oflice at Roswell. N. M.

Sept. U,
Notice is hereby riven that

rVrry E. Sriced, of Elkins, N. M.
who on June Ifi, IioS, made H. K.
No. l;sl:. Ser. ol.V.So, for S.E.J
Sec. 8, and on October 21, 10o'.
made additional entry Seria! mini-b- er

020.VC). for S. V. i Sec !), in
Twp. 0-- S, Range 30-E- ., N.M.P.M.
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Three-yea- r Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above do.
scribed, before II. P. Lively, U.
S. Commissioner, in his oflice, at
Elkins, N. M., October 10, 1912.

Claimant names n3 witnecscs:
Samuel S Daugherty, Samuel L.
Moore, George Ih idwell, and Jeff
I). Rowers, nil of Elkins, N.M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
o- -l H I.tsUter.

NOTICE FOR PUI5LICATION.
011103

Department of the Interior. U.
S- Land Oflice at Roswell, Tv. M.

Sept. 1912.-Notic-
e

is hereby iriven that Rob
ert E. L. Smith, .,f Rotz, N. M.
who. on Sept. 20. lflOO, made II.
Vj. io. !H5'.), Serial JNo. 011163,
forSW-- i Section 31. Township C
Ramro 20 E, N. M . P. Meridian.
has filed notice of intention to
make. final five yeor proof to estab- -

ifh claim to the land above, de
scribe 1, before W. T. CowiH, U.
S. at his officp. nt
Kenna, N. M on Oct. , I9I2.

Claimant names a3 witnesses: --

William Horner. Marion O Afillj
Willia.n K." llcCormick, Richard
R. Reagan, all of Roaz, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
sept 20 Oct. 18- - Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
01&HH7

nepa.rtment of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Roswell, New Mexico.

Sept, 14, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that

Thomas O.Bledsoe, of Judson, N.
,I.. who on May l'-J, 1900. made
II. E Serial No 018047. forSWi.
Section ll, Township G S., Range
33 K , ri. M. P. Meridian, has filed
luitiro il intrnt!r.n tn mnl-- a fir.nl

hhreo y'T.r proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before
VV . I Cowgill, U. r. Commission
er, in his oflice at Kenna, NT. M ,
on Oct. 10, 1012.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. Taylor, Jason' II.

Ilendrix, Loman L. Peach, Johu
A Luster, all of Judson, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,

sept 20. Oct 18. Register.

Notice, for Publication.
010937

Department cf the Interior, U. S.
I and Office at Rcswell, N. M., Aug. 31,
1912.

Notice is hereby given that Simon E.
Rickard, cf Kcuna, N. M., who, on Aug.
29, 190C, made H. E. 8977, Serial No.
010937, for SW 4, Section 17, Town
ship G S.p Range 32 E., N. M. P. Merl- -

lian, lias filed notice of Intention to
make Final five-ye- ar prcof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described,
lefcro Vv'. T. Cowgill, F. S. Commis- -
Icner, in his effice, at Kenna, N. M.,

on Oct. 17, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John A. Rogers, Pleasant A. Hop- -

tlni', John F. Jones, James H. McAr- -
hur, ail of Kcnna, N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.

Notice for PiiMh'iitlnu.
014775
017900
020.".42

Depart ment of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Otfice at Roswell, N. M., Aug.

. 1912.
Nntio is hereby given that James

15. Spillman, of Kenna, N. M., who, on
'.pro 23. 1908, made H. E. No. 14978,
erinl No. 01477"., fcr NW Section
; ami on May 13, 1909, mad 9 add. en

try !ri;l No. 01 790i5, for NW 4 SW
4, portion 9; and on Oct. 25, 1909.

made add. entry Serial No. 020542, for
Lot 4, Section 4, Township 6 S., Range

h... i. M. I . Meridian, has filed no- -
tee of Intention to maUe Final three- -
tar prrcf to establish claim to the
and above described, before V. T.
ov.piH, F. S. CommL-Eioner- . in his of--
ce at Kenna, N. M., on Oct. 18, 1912.

niiihe3 a" wiinesst-s- :

Jamos H" McArthur, William II. oop- -
.... j.j. 1 en t'liuon E. .

till of Kenna, N. M.
0-- 4 N-- 8 Reeistar

T. C. TILLOTSON,
13-0- -18. ReClstr.



THE CHILDREN'S HEALTH

In observing the physical character-
istics of her children, the careful moth-
er soon learns that health Is depend-
ent on the regularity of the bowels.
When the bowels become clogged with
the stomach's refuse, loss of appetite,
restlessness, irritability, and similar
evidences of disorder are soon appar-
ent. Keep the bowels regular and a
healthy, happy child Is assured.

At the first sign of constipation the
mother should administer a mild laxa-
tive to carry off the congested waste
from the stomach that Is fermenting
and forcing poisonous gaBes into the
system. A simple compound of laxa-
tive herbs with pepsin Is highly recom-
mended as being very mild, yet posi-
tive, in its action, a teaspoonful at
bedtime usually serving to bring an
easy, thorough, natural movement
next morning. This compound is
known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
and is sold by druggists everywhere
for 60c a bottle. A larger bottle, put
up especially for the family medicine
chest, costs one dollar.

The use of salts and violent purga-
tives and cathartics should be avoid-
ed. They are too harsh and drastic,
tending to upset the entire system.
Write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203 West
St., Monticello, 111., for a trial bottle
of his Syrup Pepsin, If you have never

, used it. He will be glad to send it
without any expense to you. Adv.

WHY THE FIFTH MAN LEFT

He Wore a Wig and the Other Four
Men at the Table Were Bald

and Talkative..

In the smoking room of a west-
bound ocean liner two days out from
an English port five men sat at a
"small game" of poker. When the
chipB had been cashed in the men re-

tained their places, and presently one
of the party said: "That Is funny;
four bald heads out of a possible
five," and then there was a discussion
as to the causes of baldness, in which
all took part except the unaffllcted
man, who was a good listener for a
while. He then' bade the others good
night. When he had gone the young-
est of the group, who was less bald
than the others, said: "Do you know
why Mr. Dlank made the getaway?
He wears a wig, and is probably as
bald as any of us." And for the rest
of the Journey Mr. Blank's head was
the object of study at a distance
for ,he never again appeared In the
smoking room.

He Knew.
- 'Where there's a will there's a

way,"' avers Taylor Holmes, appear-
ing in The Million. "The way, how-
ever, varies, as in the case of a cer-

tain pickpocket, who was convicted
and promptly fined.

"The lawyer of the pickpocket took
the fine Imposed upon his client very
much to heart.

"'Twenty-fiv- e dollars!' he expostu-
lated. 'Your honor, where is this poor,
unfortunate man to get $25?'

"His honor did not know, or If he
did he refrained from saying so, but
the prisoner was less discreet

" 'Just let me out of here for ten or
fifteen minutes,' he said, 'and I'll

how you?' " Young's Magazine.

Joke on Hit Clerical Brother.
' Two brothers named Chalmers, one
a minister and the other a physician,
lived together In a western town. One
day a man called at the house and
asked for Mr. Chalmers. The physi-
cian, who answered the door, replied:

"I am he."
"You've changed considerably since

I last heard you preach," said the
man, who appeared greatly aston-
ished.

"Oh, It's my brother you want to
see; he preaches and I practice."

Rural Fate.
"Sims never made a big hit He

Just ploughed his way along."
"What a harrowing life!"

BE
"Progressive
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Don't let a lazy
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rut." Make it ac- -
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open, the appetite
keen and the diges-
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IT DOES THE WORK

CO YEARS THE LEADER

WINTER WRAP DESIGNS

SIMPLICITY NOT A FEATURE OF

THE NEW 8TYLES.

Prominent Idea Is the Large Collars,
Meant to Be Rolled Up About the

Ears In Extreme Cold ,

Weather.

The new wraps, designed for the
coming winter, are long, loose, roomy
affairs, whether they are to be used
for general utility or for dressy wear.
With all their apparent simplicity,
they are carefully cut, and, in fact,
anything but simple.

Heavy clothes, for ordinary wear,
are used in the coats designed for com-
fort. Collars are large and arranged
to roll up about the' neck when need-
ed. The two-face- d fabrics will be
popular again, providing reversible
garments In some Instances. A gray
coat, having a reverse side In ame-
thyst color may be worn either side
out Dark blue or black with re-
verse side In heather color Is another
chic combination. For street wear
the sober colors are chosen; for the
auto ride, and for many other occa-
sions the brighter colors provide a
better choice. These heavy coats are
as warm, almost, as fur, and have cer-
tain advantages over these luxurious
garments.

Evening wraps and those designed
with an eye to grace and beauty, are
much draped. The kimono coat holds
its own along with the new wraps of
satin and velvet. The combination of
rich embroideries with dark solid col-
or fabrics must be conceded to be
most beautiful. Wraps of black sat-
in lined with the same or contrasting
colorB, are draped much ,ln the man- -
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ner of the new skirts, and when fas
tened, display their lines to the beBt
advantage, enfolding the figure grace
fully.

Many brocaded linings are to be
used. Royal blue w ith glints of bright
gold, shades of copper and brown, rich
purples and exquisite gray and white
are alluring splendors in these fabrics.
When considering garments of velvet,
satin, etc., lined with brocades, It muBt
be borne In mind that tbey are for
grown-ups- , for matrons, and not for
the young maid. There is nothing
about them to suggest girlhood. Sim-

pler clothes, or at least those that
seem simpler, belong properly to the
merry maid, before she takes on the
dignity of the matron.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

LITTLE NEW IN LINE OF FUR

Chinchilla Squirrel the Only Novelty
Worth Mention, and It Promises

to Be Popular.

It may seem a trifle premature to
talk about furs; but, although the
weather la still quite summery, the
large shops already have begun to
display fur garments of every

suitable for the chilly days
of late fall and even for the regular
winter season.

So far as can be Judged at this
time, there will be little new la the
fur line during the coming season.
Of novelty furs there is so far but
a single achievement which deserves
mention, the chinchilla squirrel. This

Is a gray squirrel so treated and tip-
ped that it has the softness and much
of the silvery coloring of chinchilla.
It seems safe to predict that It will
become quite popular.

The French designers of small
furs have sent over charming sets In
this fur, combined with gray silk or
velvet or used alone, and It Is also
being used on coats and frocks.
though It Is pot cheap enough to be
used lavishly by the crowd or to be
readily commontzed.

HANDSOME ORNAMENT.

Picturesque diamond and tortolM
shell comb for a brurfette.

BABIES TO DRESS IN STYLE

Pannier Skirts and Hats With Os-

trich Feather Are the Fash-Io- n

for Infants.

Baby's clothes are Just as elaborate,
Just as much decorated and as care-
fully finished with regard to style as
are mother's this year, and are also
very expensive.

There are little velvet coats, with
hats or bonnets to match. ' There
also are combinations of. mufflers,
scarfs and hats to match.

There are diminutive chinchilla
coats Just like the larger ones for
mother. And there are wee dresses
which have a decided pannier effect.

The showing In baby hats is almost
as large in some stores as the regu-

lar millinery department.
The little bats are decorated with

ostrich feathers, lace and other ac-

cessories which heretofore have been
left to older styles.

Echoes of Fashion.
Many of the newest coat models .In

black taffeta and satin are cut away
sharply from the bust Into a knvf
pointed tall at the back.

Nearly all thin or transparent fa-

brics are made with a slightly bouf-

fant over-ski- rt suggestive of the pan-

nier, but for those figures which can-

not stand this arrangement around the
hips there is the tunic, which though
falling almost plain from the waist, is
cut with a. rounded edge Just above
the knees, slightly gathered into a lace
insertion or trimming, and edged with
silk fringe a few inches In depth Thi
gives the pannier effect, yet keeps the
fullness away from the hips.

The Chiffon Pannier.
The chiffon pannier has certainly

come to stay. By choosing a delicate
contrasting color to the charmeuse
which forms the frock, It can be made
to give a delightful and unexpected ef-

fect
In one importation is seen a pannier

of pale primrose chiffon mounted on a
skirt of pale blue charmeuse. This Is
draped at the back. The chiffon forms
the upper part of the tunic, and the
lace, which is Inserted down the front
Is finished with a row of tiny blue silk
bows the color of the charmeuse.

A pannier of this type Is nothing but
a somewhat full tunic caught up un-

derneath instead of being hemmed.

Bag for Shoes.
A woman who is hard on her silk

stockings has learned to utilize the
tops for bags for her shoes and slip
pers. When the runs and holes get
undarnable the tops of the stockings
are cut off midway of the leg and the
lower edge sewed across In a French
seam.

A shoe la kept In each of thes
stocking bags, which take up no room,
cost nothing and act as an abeorbet
of dust. Sometimes the klnd of shoes
Is outlined on the hem to make them
more easily dlstlnglshakla.

Constipation
'lwlJ.WllwwfH!)llllmwr;MwMll)ll
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8. B. HARTMAN, M. D.

You are constipated. You have tak-
en laxatives a great many years. You
have tried to select a diet that would
keep your bowels regular. In this you
have failed and were obliged to go
back to your laxatives again. This, I
say, has been going on many years.

You alBO have a slight catarrh in the
head and throat. You never Imagined
that the catarrh had anything to do
with the constipation.' Suppose I were
to tell you that aa long as you have
that catarrh you will never get better
of your constipation. Would you be-

lieve me? Well, whether you would
believe me or not It Is the truth.

ALREADY ACCOMPANIED.

Ke I wouldn't mind having a wife
like you.

She But your wife does like me.

The Greatest Woman.
Who was or Is the greatest woman

In all history? Two hundred teach-
ers answered the question and with
enthusiasm and unanimity the Judges
awarded the prize to the one who
made this reply: "The wife of the
farmer of moderate means" who does
her own "cooking, washing, Ironing,
sewing, brings up a family of boys
and girls to be useful-member- s of so-

ciety, and finds time for Intellectual
Improvement."

Wrong Guess.
Nan I've seen your new young man,

and I should call him a diamond In
the rough.

Fan Well, he's susceptible of some
polish, I'll admit, but you haven't class-
ified him correctly; he's a Jasper.

. IT'S THE FOOD.
The True Way to Correct Nervous

Troubles.

Nervous troubles are more often
caused by Improper food and Indiges
tion than most people Imagine. Even
doctors sometimes overlook this fact.
A man says:

"Until two years ago waffles and
butter with meat and gravy were the
main features of my breakfast. Finally
dyspepsia came on and I found myself
In a bad condition, worse In the morn-
ing than any other time. I would have
a. full," sick feeling In my stomach,
with pains In my heart, sides and
head.

"At times I would have no appetite,
(for days, then I would feel ravenous,
never satisfied when I did eat and so
nervous I felt like shrieking at the
top of my voice. I lost flesh badly and
hardly knew which way to turn until
one day I bought a box of Grape-Nut-s

food to see if I could eat that. I tried
It without telling the doctor, and liked
It fine; made me feel aa if I had some-
thing to eat that was satisfying and
still I didn't have that heaviness that
I had felt after eating any other food.

"I hadn't drank any coffee then In
five weeks. I kept on with the Grape-Nut- s

and In a month and a half I had
gained 15 pounds, could eat almost
anything I 'wanted, didn't feel badly
after eating and my nervousness was
all gone. It's a pleasure to be well
again."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read the book, "The
Road to WeUviile," In pkgs. "There's
a reason."

Ever read the above letter A w
appear from time to time. They

re (tislse. true, ana full of
iatereat. Air.

and Catarrh
For many years I have bean wresb- -

ling with the problem of furnishing
the public an internal catarrh remedy.
Peruna has been the remedy that I
have devised and it has certainly re-
lieved many thousand people, yes hun-
dreds of thousands of people, of chron-
ic catarrh.

Constipation was my chief difficulty
in treating these cases. I often felt
that It would be better if a laxative
element were added to Peruna. I
feared to do so, however, first because
of the number of catarrhal patients
who needed no li xative, and second I
was afraid of making such a radical
change in a remet'y that was already
doing so well. This it was that I con-
tinued to prescribe with the Peruna a
bottle of Manalln to Hiose who needed
a laxative. At last? under circum-
stances explained in my booklet, I was
constrained to add the laxative ele-
ment to Peruna. This constitutes what
Is now known aB the revised Peruna.

Now those who take Peruna will,
first, find themselves promptly re-

lieved of their constipation. Second,
the catarrh will gradually disappear.
And once the catarrh Is cured the con-
stipation leaves permanently. Then If
you follow the advice given In my
book, you will never have to take pills
any more. Cathartics and laxatives
you can Ignore. You will be perma-
nently relieved of both your catarrh
and the constipation.

a, -- Man-a-lin and a

manufactured by the a Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio. Sold at all
drug stores.

SPECIAL NOTICEi Srny persons Inquire
for The Old-tim- e Peruna. They want the
Peruna that their Fathers and Mothers need
to take. The old Peruna In now called

If your drugglat or dealer does not
keep It for sale write the Katnrno Company,
Columbus, Ohio, and they will tell you all
about It.

For President

T. W. W.? T. R.? W. II.T?
The T that pleases all parties

UPTON'S-

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver li
right the stomach and bowels are right

LIVER
CARTER'S

PILLS V2Ka.gentlybutfirmly com
pel a lazy liver to IPanTCDC
do its duty. a I kiwijA f1ITTLECures Con X I 11,, , -
stipation, In
digestion,
Sick
Headache.
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

Ship Broom Corn
I TO US a- -

Selling Agents Xmerican Society of Equity.
For this . market write for quotations.

Coyne Brothers
100 W. SOUTH WATER 8TR., CHICAGO

PARKERS
MAIR BALSAM

CIMdni ttta Detvuun lb Halt,
W 1 1 ru mo tM ft huurianl rrowth.
15 Kna Wt41a Vn to OmJ

k a XlaVlF W 11M laniniui JOlOftV
V V J .ffcN p""- - balr ffiLUDfT.

Richest in Healing Qualities
FOR BACKACHE. RHEUMATISM.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS

ErjfC'SIFJGILE
SINI&CIuAR ALWAYS RELIABLE.

MDcnue Qnlcklr rello
IlirOUII weak. luflraedyu.

UIATC D Bold avery where

JOUX U lilOMPbON SONS A CO, Tror, T. Y

Quickly Ends
Weak, Sore Eyes

Reisers 0118 paper desirinK to buy
anything advertised in its col-

umns should insist upon having what they
ask for.refusing all substitutes or imitations

Wichita Directory
The irrent Mexican DJk,

GUILE cattily made wit li Oy m Chitm
Mixture. TheMejiIcaaCLll
Mutter. For sale Rt your arro- -

cer'a at 10 and 25c, or (tend 10c for a can and book
of reelp to IN. 1 DIE, Wichita, KatC. CHILI WrPLIEl

Webuycrsell

At all pointswWRITE US
J. H. TURNER

WICHITA, KANSAS

I'MtoUood. Ih t 1
IvjtlMlCoutfcSrrup.
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REBELS ACTIVE

BORDER

UNITED STATES TROOPS SENT TO

SANDERSON, TEXAS TO

PROTECT TOWN.

MEXICAN INSURRECTQS

Many Americans In Mexico In Peril
Salazar Again at Head of Rebel

Who Are Destroying Property
In Mormon Colony.

Washington, Oct. 8. Renewed ac-

tivity of Mexican rebels on the Texas
border was reported to the war de-

partment today by General Steever,
who said he had advices that a rebel
band was near Sanderson, Texas. He
hag dispatched a troop from Fort
Clark to protect the Texas town tnd
Us Inhabitants.

General Steever also reported that
the rebels defeated the federal forces
at Ascension, In northwestern Chihua-
hua, and had taken the town. .

Reports of wanton destruction of
property In the Mormon colony aro
confirmed and large numbers of other
Americans In Miehocan are said to be
In danger from rebel bands.

El Pf w, Texas, Oct, 8 Inex Salazar
has Mexico and Is leading
600 rebels In the Casas .Grandes dis-

trict, according to letters shown today
by rebel representatives here.

It Is explained that since the failure
of the campaign In Sonora, resulting in
the arrest in the United States ot
nearly all the rebel chiefs who had
broken with Orozco and entered the
western border state, Salazar decided
to return to the Orozco fold. For this
reason he visited Los Angeles and af
ter denouncing the party of Vasquez
Gomez," he returned to Mexico as an
Orozco revolutionist.

Juarez, Mex., Oct. 8 Fighting has
occurred at many different points In
the Casas Grandes district, southwest
of this point, according to American
travelers arriving here today. Rebels
were repulsed In an attack on Old
Casas Grandes. Rebels took the towns
of Ascension and Janos after sharp
fighting, but were defeated by feder-
als in a battle on the William Ran-

dolph Hearst ranch, southwest of Ca-

sas Grandes. It is reported that John
Hayes, manager of the Hearst ranch
and a native of California, was killed.
American refugees coming from the
district report that federals remain In
the towns while the rebels roam at
large over the ranches and mining
properties.

FOUR MORE AMERICANS
ARE KILLED BY REBELS

In Fight, Sedltlonlst Forces Are Forced
to Evacuate and Fifty Are

Killed.

San Juan, Del Sur, Nicaragua; Oct. 8

The American forces lost two ?

and two bluejackets, killed in
the attack on Leon and Chinandega,
which were occupied By rebels. Fifty
rebels were killed and many wounded.
The others have been disarmed.

Chinandega is the capital of the de-
partment of the same name, lying
about 24 miles southwest of Leon.
Both towns have been In the hands
of the insurgents for weeks and the
residents of both places have suffered
much distress.

According to the advices received
here, a large detachment of marines
and bluejackets under Lieutenant
Colonel Long proceeded from Corlnto
to Three Points on the National rail-

road, Chinandega to the northwest,
Leon to the southeast and Chicigalpa,
almost midway between. Chlchlgalpa
was the scene of an engagement Fri-

day, while the rebels were forced to
evacuate the two other towns tne

day. Details are lacking.
In a gallant assault last Saturday

American marines and bluejekets
drove the Nlcaraguan revolutionary
leader. General Zeledon, and his
forces, from Coyotepe and Bar-ranch- 's

Hills, near Masaya, after 37

minutes of fighting, but in the action
four privates of the United States ma-

rine corps were killed and a number
were wounded.

Peffer Dead.
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 8. William Pef-fe- r,

former United States senator from
Kansas, and a man well known in this
state, died last night. A complication
of troubles and old age caused his
death. He was recovering from a

'stroke of apoplexy and the amputa-
tion of a leg in a Topeka hospital re-
cently. .Nearly 50 years agp Senator

, Peffer moved to Kansas and establish-
ed the Fredonia Journal. Since that

, time he has been active in politics, in
newspaper work, and has written sev-er-

well known books and poems. He
was 31 years old at the time of his
'eath -

WAS FEELING WRONG BUMP

Sagacious Phrenologist Mistaken In

His Conclusions, as It
Turned Out.

The learned professor was giving
his public lecture on phrenology, and
for purposes of demonstration he In-

vited a boy to the platform, says the
New York American. After a criti-
cal examination of the lad's cranium,
he turned to the audience:

"LadieB and gentlemen," he said,
' the protuberance on this little boy's
head Is remarkably well developed. It
Is the ' bump of phlloprogenltlveness.
In the' present case it proves that the
boy has an extraordinary love for his
parents. (Addressing the boy:) Isn't
that true, Johnny?"

JoUnny hesitated a moment, then
sa'i:

"Well, 1 get along pretty well with
the old lady, but the old man ain't
such a much."

"Why, how Is that, my boy?" asked
the professor.

"Well, if yuh want me ter let It out,
the bump yer blowln' about is where
pop hit me yesterday wit' a belt
buckle."

LOOKED LIKE IT.

The Kid Fldo, I'm beginning to
think when I bought you fer a full- -

bloodeJ setter dat de dealer played a
Joke oa ma!

Inexperienced.
In a boarding house for bachelors,

Amanda, typical "Mammy," looked af
ter the guests' confort In true south
ern style so well that one of the men
thought'he would take her away with
him in the summer in the capacity of
housekeeper. Toward spring he way
laid her In the hall one day and said:

"Mandy, do you like the country?"
Mandy reckoned she did.
"Would you like to go away with

me this summer and keep house for
me?"

Mandy was sure she would.
"Suppose I get Just a bungalow. Do

you think you could take care of It
nicely by yourself?"

'Deed, no, massa! Reckon you all
better get somebody else; I don't
know nothln' about taking care of any
animals!" Harper's Magazine.

Vegetable Fiber for Shoes.
A Haverhill (Mass.) shoeman has

obtained patents giving him the right
to make vamps and tops of vegetable
fiber which he has Invented and per
fected to be used in the manufacture
of shoes. A few cases of shoes have
been made of this material, which ap
pears to be a good substitute for leath
er. The fiber is said to be particularly
adaptable for warm weather wear be-
cause, being of a woven material, air
can penetrate the vamp and top. The
inventor also claims that a shoe made
of this material Is waterproof.

Business for Father.
The small daughter of a practicing

physician, who evidently has an eye
to business, told her mother, in no un
certain terms, that she must call at
once on their new neighbor.

"And why must I call on her?" ask-
ed the mother, amused at the child's
positlveness.

"Well, in the first place," explained
the little lady, "they've got three of
the scrannlest kids, and the mother
herself don't look very strong."

Youthful Woman Pastor.
Rev. Miss Ina L. Morgan of ' the

Methodist church of Georgetown and
Arrowslc, Me., is the youngest woman
pastor in New England. She is in her
early twenties and has been engaged
In church work for nearly four years,
having received a license in 1908 from
Bishop John W. Hamilton of Worces
ter.

Complimentary.
"What would you call it In a man

to steal all my ideas?"
"Petty larceny."

Nothing is so contagious as enthu
siasm. Bulwer.

WOMEN AS NATURAL ENEMIES

Writer Advances Some Good Reasons
Why This Unfortunate Condition

Must Exist.

"The average woman now begins
that study of society which will merge
ultimately with the marriage cam-
paign. She makes many discoveries
which she admits frankly to herself.
She comes to many conclusions," says
Inez Haynes Gillmore in Harper's Ua-zt- r,

"which sink unnoticed into tier
subconscious mind. If marriage, for
instance, is her natural career, then
men are her natural prey.

"But unfortunately there are never
enough men in her world to go round;
and ot those from whom she may hope
to choose some are much more desir-
able than others. Naturally she pre-

fers the desirable ones i. e., the
'eligibles.' But and here she runs
against her first obstacle every oth-
er single woman In her circle has
come to the some conclusion. From
the Instant she realizes this she
must declare war on every other mem-
ber of her sex.

"Men must often wonder at that mi-

nute and merciless examination to
which, on a first meeting, every
woman submits every other wom-
an. Men must often, marvel at the
power of quick observation which
women always develop in these

This is only the swift
interrogation with which a warrior
surveys the arms of his opponent.
Women are forever discovering new
and- - complex weapons in the posses-
sion of rivals.. And, perhaps, the
most terrifying element In the situa-
tion 1b psychological her sense of
bafflement, in that she cannot judge of
women for men any more than they
can Judge of men for her. Every oth-
er woman becomes her enemy. To
succeed in her world she must play a
lone band and a cut-thro- game."

BREAKING OUT ON LEG

Hilltop, Kan. "About two years aga
I began to notice a breaking out on my
leg. At first it was very small but
Boon it began to spread until it formed
large blotches. The itching was ter-
rible and almost constant. Many
nights I could not sleep at all. After
scratching It to relieve the itching it
would burn so dreadfully that I
thought I could not stand It. For near-
ly a year I tried all kinds of salves
and ointment, but found no relief.
Some salves seemed to make it worse
until there were ugly sores, which
would break open and run.

"One day I saw an advertisement of
Cutlcura Remedies. I got a sample of
the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment and began by washing the sores
with the Cutlcura Soap, then applying
the Cutlcura Ointment twice a day.
I noticed a change and got more Cutl-

cura Soap and Ointment and in a few
weeks I was cured. It has healed so
nicely that no scar remains." (Signed)
Mrs. Anna A. Lew, Dec. 17, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sojd
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Book. Address
post-cur- d "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston."
Adv.

More Schoolboy "Howlers."
"The Salic law Is that you must

take everything with a grain of salt."
"Julius Caesar was renowned for

his great strength. He threw a bridge
across the Rhine."

"The zodiac Is the zoo of the sky,
where Hons, goats and other animals
go after they are dead."

"The Pharisees were people who
liked to show off their goodness by
praying to synonyms."

"An abstract noun is something
you can't see when you are looking at
it."

"Algebraical symbols are used when
you do. not know what you are talking
about." Westminster Gazette.

Woman Police Officer.
Miss Mary Steele Harvey is the first

woman to be appointed a police officer
In Baltimore. The last legislature cre-
ated five police matrons with full po-

lice powers. Miss Harvey is the first
of the five to be appointed.

TO DBITB OT7T MALARIA
AND HU1LU If THE SVSTFM

Take the Old MtaDuard (JKOVMS TASTKI.lt.To
CHILL. Tomu. Yon knuw vbal you are La ting.
The fonuuU Is plainly printed on avery bolile,

bowing il ! simply Quinine and Iron Id a lasllnsform, and the biokt etrcnual turn, fc'wr tfiwiia
people and children. Weenie, Adv.

Enough to Kiill It.
"Oh papa," exclaimed the young

girl, "that pretty plant I bad setting
on the piano Is dead."

"Well, I don't wonder," was all the
father said.

lira. Wlnslow's Soothing-- Syrup for Children
taelbioc, softens the Bums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cure wind colic, 16c a bo Ilia.
Adv.

A female optimist is a woman who
marries a poet

If Yr U tlutjrtiif rwtah, ut KViOVIMC." UmU y

Butterfly Farm.
Business men from New York ore

to establish In Red "Bank, N. J., the
first butterfly farn In the world. They
will raise butterflies of all varieties,
specializing in specimens of brilliant
coloring and highly decorative appear-
ance. The product of the farm is to
be sold to society women, who thus
will be enabled to satisfy their whim
for having butterflies about their con-

servatories and parlors.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a Bafe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Ttoara tnA , .s1T7 sr
Signature of (JZaZ&M
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fietchcr's Castoria

Bane Gude Yells.
It is stated by a reluming traveler

that the yells introduced by the
American athletes at Sstockholm "can
be heard all over Sweden."

Some yells those.

Significant.
"He proposed to her in a canoe."
"Did she accept him?"
"I presume so. The canoe

to Are
by

E.

The " ch&ngo of life " is a most
critical period in a woman's ex-

istence, and the anxiety felt by
women as it draws near is not
without reason.

When her system is In a de-

ranged condition, she may be
to apoplexy, or con-

gestion of some organ. At this
time, also, cancers and tumors
are more liable to form and begin
their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as
sense of hot flashes,

dread of
evil, timidity, sounds

In the ears, palpitation of the
heart, , sparks before the eyes,

vari-
able appetite, weakness and

and dizziness, are
promptly heeded by intelligent
women who are the
periodin life when woman's
great change may bo expected.

These symptoms are calls from
nature for help. The nerves are
crying out for assistance and the
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is prepared to meet
the needs of women's system at
this trying period of her life. It

and the
female organism and builds up
the weakened nervous system.
It has carried many women safely
through this crisis.

than any other manufacturer in the

BACKACHE IS
DISCOURAGING

From Forty-Fiv- e Fifty Much Benefited

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

predisposed

suffocation,
headaches, backaches,
Impending

irregularities, constipation,

inquietuda,

approaching

invigorates strengthens

Until You Cet
After The CauM

Nothing more dis-
couraging than a con-
stant backache.

Lama when you
awake. Pains pierce
you when you bend
or lift It's hard to
work, or to rest

You sleep poorly
and next day is the
same old story.

That backache In-

dicates bad kidneys
and calls for some
good kidney remedy.

None so well rec--
ommpnHcd a Druti'i
Kidney Pills. jells etor,"

Hero's) A. California Cau--
Mrk. E. Walsh, 1649 Tenth Ave., Ban

rranclkro, Cal., aaya: "The ahflrp, knlfe-llk- e

pains In my bark were almoat
I often had to cry out. Once

while walking. I had a eudden attack
and a doctor hud to he called. Finally I
uat-- DoHii'a Kidney Pllla and they made
me well."
Cet Doan'k at Any Drug Store, 80s a Box

DOAN'S WJiV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 12.

,

jjVTTlrs. Estella Gillispie 0

ONE CASE OUT OP MANY
TO PROVE OUR CLAIMS.
St. Anne, 111. "I was passing

through the change of life and I
was a perfect wreck from female
troubles. I had a displacement
and bearing down pains, weak
fainting spells, dizziness, then
numb and cold feelings. Some-
times my feet and limbs were
swollen. I was irregular and had
so much-backach- and headache,
was nervous, irritable and was
despondent. Sometimes niy ap-
petite was good but more often it
was not. My kidneys troubled
me at times and I could walk
only a short distance.

"I saw your advertisement ina
and took Lydia E.Eaper Vegetable Compound, and

I was helped from the first. At
the end of two months the swel-
ling had gone down, I was re-
lieved of pain, and could walk
with ease. I continued with the
medicine and now I do almost all
my housework. I know your
medicine has saved me from the
grave and I am willing for you to
publish anything I write to you,
for the good of others." Mrs.
Estella Gillispie. II.F.D. No. 4,
Box 34, St. Amie, Illinois.

world.

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES

3.00 3.50 4.00 4.50 AND 5.00
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Bora wear W. L. Douolaa $2.00, 02.3O $3.00 School (

Shorn, baoauaa one aalr will poaltlvaly outwear two
amlra ot ordinary Mou, mama ma the man'a ahoaa. A

WJLDouglas make and sells more $3.00,$3.50 A $4.00 shoes $

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workmanship which ha mad W. L. Douglas shoes famous the world

nrer is maintained in evsry pair.
Ask your dealer to show you W. L. Douglas latest fashions for fall and winter

wear, notice the thort vamps which make the foot look smaller, points in a
shoe particularly desired by young men. Also the conservative Styles which
hare made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere.

If you could visit W. L. Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mass., and sea
for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would then un.
dersSand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and
wear longer than any other make for the price. fait Color yelttt,
CAUTION. To protect you atalnat infarior ihoaa, W.L. Deualaa stamps hia nam on tha bot-

tom. Look for tha stamp. Bawara of aubatitutas. W. L. Douglas shoes ere sold in 7S owa
stores aodshoadaaUra everywhere. No matter where you live, thevare within rourreech.
If your dealer cannot supply ou, write direct to factory for catalog ehowinc how to erdetf
by mail. Shoes sent every where, delivery charaea prepaid. W.L.UousUa, BrochtoawMakSi

Va Vlt t MnfiM "pnn G Mmhl, Tann. Pile 1.0Q



HAPPENINGS
I N

NEW MEXICO
Western Newnpnppr Union News Service.

DATES FOR (UHI.VII KVI-'.Vl'S- .

November Altellnir oi tkuUlstl
Rite CoiiHintuiy, at hanta K6.

November lio-2- 2 l'rcoa Valley 1'oul-tr- y

Sliow Itoswell.

Alleged Slayer In Jail.
Clovls. J. W. Cowthorn, who Is

charged with having shot and killed
J. F. Eblin at Grady, was brought to
Clovls by a deputy sheriff and is be-

ing held without bail In the county
Jail, pending the action of the grand
Jury. Cowthorn waived a preliminary
examination.

Boy Seriously Hurt By Auto.
Albuquerque. Wallace Bacon,

sou of Mrs. W. W. Bacon,
sustained a severe Injury while at-

tempting to avoid an automobile driv-
en by Frank S tort it and lay all day
lu an unconscious condition as a re-

sult of concussion of the brain.

Clprlano Baca Indicted for Murder.
Socorro. After examining a num-

ber of witnesses, the grand Jury re-

turned an indictment against Cipriano
Baca, charging him with the crime of
murder In the first degree for the al-

leged killing of Red Simmons, a cat-
tleman, at Mogollon.

Organize to Look After Drainage Work
Roswell. The committee named at

a meeting of a number of farmers In
the court house to look after the mat-
ter of securing the organization of a
drainage district in this section of the
valley has organized and is ready to
begin the work required of it

Man Accused of Murder Caught.
Albuquerque. Demecio Dt.igadillo,

alias Agapito Delgadillo, an Old Mex-
ico Mexican, who is accused of shoot-
ing to death Solidad Zarrazino, of Old
Albuquerque, in the woman's homo
near the Summer Garden, was cap-

tured at Los Lunas and brought back
to Albuquerque.

Rebel Leader Is Prisonei.
Tucson. After a chase through

northern Sonora by federal troops, fol-

lowing his raid on minhig-cain- ps and
the lines of tho Southern Pacific rail-
road, Emilio P. Campa, the rebel lead-
er, and his staff crossed the Ameri-
can lines south of here and they are
now prisoners of the United States
authorities.

Throngs at Raton Fair.
Raton. Incoming trains brought

throngs to Raton to attend the north-sr- n

New Mexico fair. The attendance
was large, and the agricultural, horti-
cultural, livestock, art, textile and fab-
ric displays excellent. A notable fea
ture was the automobile and motorcy-:l- e

races. Balloon ascensions were
made daily:

Building Mutual Telegraph Line.
Cloudcroft. What may prove to be

luite a telephone system has been
started In this section. Several farm-
ers living In Cox canon and the merch-
ants In Cloudcroft have Joined togeth-
er and are now constructing a system
of farm line telephones out of Cloud-sro- ft

down Cox canon.

Roswell Poultry Show in November.
Roswell. Interest In the Pecos Val-

ley Poultry Show, to be held In this
city November 20, 21 and 22, is begin-
ning to take on big proportions and
present Indications point to one of the
most successful bird exhibitions in the
state of New Mexico. About 500 birds
are expected to be put on exhibition
and among these will be some of the
finest ever seen In the Southwest.

Nervy Rescue from Death in Rapids.
Albuquerque. After spending nine

hours clinging to a slippery rock In
the middle of the dangerous rapids of
the Colorado river, Emory Kolb, was
rescued with ropes and lite preservers,
after his rescuers hud done sixteen
miles of climbing to get near him.
Kolb was fishing in a boat when swept
Into a whirlpool, where his boat wus
smashed. He was' nearly dead from
Rxhaustlon when hauled out

Has Ancient Coin
Columbus. W. F. King la In pos-

session of a rare curiosity in the form
of an old Spanish dollar. The coin
Is much thicker than the Mexican dol-

lar and Is three cornered shape. On
one side Is an image of the Spanish
crowh,' while the reverse shows a Ma-

ltese cross and the date, 1708. The
coin was found in an old mine In the
southwestern part of Chihuahua a few
years ago by a friend of Mr. King's,
who at the same time discovered eight
human mummies and three mumified
burros, together" with a number oi

other valuable articles.

LITTLE NEW MEXICO ITEMS.

Minor Occurrences of More Than Ordl

nary Interest.
Western Newspaper Union News Servlc

The fair at Dexter was a success In
every way.

Eugene R. Brewer has been ap-

pointed United States commissioner
at Hope.

The contract for a new $10,000
school building for the government at
Zuni, has been let.

The members of Silver City Ix)dge,
No. 413, B. P. O. E., are quite inflated'
over the grand success of their car-

nival.
A big new .storage reservoir for the

Chino company with a fifty-to- n daily
capacity ice plant are to be built at
Hurley.

Dr. S. A. Milliken, city heallh offi-
cer, is making rapid progress in im-

proving the sanitary conditions of Sil-

ver City.
Las Vegas has followed the example

of Albuquerque and is preparing to in-

stall a modern ornamental street light-
ing system.

Assistant Secretary of State Kanen
announces that attorneys may call at
the secretary's office for copies of the
New Mexico laws.

Secretary of State Lucero is send-

ing out the pollbooks to the various
precincts of the state, for the forth-
coming election.

An order entered In the United
States District Court at Santa Fe, dis-

charging Olive S. Vallis of San Miguel
county, from bankruptcy.

It has been determined by boosters
at Aztec and Farmington to send an
exhibit from San Juan county to the
Ktate fair at Albuquerque.

The dead man found near the mouth
of Taos creek on September 9th is now
believed by many to be Juan Vigil,
whose wife lives at Ranchlto.

In the United States district judge's
court, George J. Fredericks, a banker
of East Las Vegas, an order was en-

tered discharging him from bank-
ruptcy.

The grass In the vicinity of
Knowles is growing rapidly, and put-

ting a new coat of green over the sur-

face and crops and winter grass seem
assured.

Protests from Clovls to Carlsbad
were filed with the Roswell Auto Club,
In an effort to evade the payment of
the yearly auto tax under the present
conditions.

The ninterial is now on the ground
for the new Santa Fe pump houseand
the money has been appropriated for
the new $10,000 depot To be eree'ed
In Portales.

The San Pedro Mercantile and Sup-

ply Company has filed an amendment
with the state corporation commission
increasing its capital stock from $6,-00- 0

to $25,000.

Artesia is planning to send a man
over the proposed route of the Qua-nah--

Paso railroad to talk, to the
farmers and enlist their influence to
head the road for Artesia.

Albuquerque is to have a new bank.
Articles of incorporation have'VitJen
filed in the office of the corporation
commission. It is capitalized at $50,-00- 0

divided into 500 shares at $100.

At a meeting of the Roswell Min-

isterial Association, unaimous ap-

proval was given of the plan to Insti-

tute a tubercular sanliorlum under
the auspices of the Christian church.

Antelope are getting so numerous
that they are becoming a nuisance and.
a menace to standing crops when the
same are not well protected with sub-

stantial fences, says A. A. Riblett,
whose homestead is near Cardenas.

The department of education has
received notice of tho installation of
Dr. Boyd as president of the Univer-
sity of New Mexico nnd It is evident

iat the celebration is to be a big af-

fair, coming as it does he Barna
time as the state convention of educa-
tors.

Game Warden de Baca has received
a message that a deputy is on the trail
of some Indians alleged to have killed
a buck deer twelve miles above Es--

panola. The Indians in that region
are said - to prefer venison to tur-
quoise.

Superintendent Alvan N. White of
the department of public instruction,
stated at Santa Fe that the flag day
books are ready for distribution. They
will be of use October 12, Columbus
Day, a school holiday, named by the
last Legislature.

That the grand jury can speak only
through indictment and is excluded
from reflecting upon the condition of
county records, save on its personal
knowledge of them. Is the ground tak-
en by District Judge M. C. Mechem of
Socorro, who rejected a report of the
Socorro county grand jury.-

County Assessor Guy H. Herbert of

Roswell has returned from a e

auto trip to points In western Texas
and brought back with him news of
another railroad. He says the people
of western Texas believe they are go-

ing to get another railroad through
Roswell and El Paso within the next
twelve months.

CELEBRATING H00SIER POET'S BIRTHDAY

1 ' a ip ;:rv ' .f ' ,:n
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WHITCOMB RILEY'S home In Indianapolis Is the center of aJAMES celebration this week. In honor of the Hoosler poet's birthday.

The festivities last all the week, and are not confined to Indianapolis, but
have spread all over the country, and Riley programs are being carried out
in numberless cities and towns.

TRAIN ROBBED NEAR POTEAU

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN EX-

PRESS SAFES BLOWN OPEN.

Three Men Looted Mail Sacks Also
and Fled to Mountains Passen-

gers Undisturbed.

Poteau, Oklahoma. Kansas City
Southern passenger train No. 4 was
held up at 6: H0 p. m. by three or more
bandits on Tarby Prairie, three miles
north of here.

Two safes In the express car were
blown with nitroglycerin and the mail
sacks containing a large quantity of
registered mall were rifled.

The bandits boarded the train at the
Frisco crossing, a mile northeast of
Poteau, v.

When Tarby Prairie was reached,
the train was brought to a standstill
by the bandits, who themselves opened
the air. The robbers did not molest
the engineer or fireman, who remained
in the cab under cover when they dis-
covered the bandits aboard.

I. S. Kerr, an express messenger,
and J. L. Williams, baggageman, were
In the express car. Two bandits forced
them behind a pile of trunks as they
prepared to blow the safe containing
local packages. The bandits took,
refuge behind the trunks also. '

Part of one safe went through the
roof of the car.

As the three bandits disappeared In-

to the darkness toward Kavanaugh
mountains, they fired three shots In
the air.

There are various reports as to the
amount of loot. Is Is said a ban at
Havener had $7,000 aboard the train.

HIGH SPEED CAUSED DISASTER

Fast Connecticut Express Train
Jumps Track, Killing Seven

Wreckage Burns.

Westport, Conn. Seven persons,
five of them women, were killed late
In the day when the Springfield ex-

press, second section, running from
Hartford to New York over the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad,
was wrecked west of this station.

The engine, driven at high speed,
failed to take a crossover from one
track to another. The- - train went in-

to the ditch alongside the trackB, and
the four Pullmans, which followed the
mall and baggage cars, were demol-
ished. The wreckage took fire, add-

ing to the horror of the scene.

Martial Law at Negro Trial.
Atlanta, Georgia. Four companies

of militia will go to dimming, Ga.,
immediately to impose martial law
upon the whole of Forsyth county un-

til such time as the trials of six ne-

groes, accused of the murder of two
white women, shall have been finished.
That was the effect of a proclamation
Issued by Gov. Joseph M. Brown.

Killed In a Duel.
Sweetwater, Oklahoma. Paul Bo'-din-

living near here, was shot and
Instantly killed by W. A. Glvens,. a
neighboring farmer, who then went to
the nearest telephone, notified the
sheriff's office and returned home to
await arrest. He pleads
The men met In the road in front of
Bodlne's house and both opened fire.

Locomotive Boiler Exploded.
Reno, Nevada. N. I Robinson, en

gineer, and C. C. Cool, fireman, both
of Sparks, Nev., were killed ' when the
boiler of the locomotlvu on a west-
bound freight train exploded, 15 miles
east "of Imlay. Sixteen cara were piled
VP In the wreck.
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BRITISH SUBMARINE WRECKED

Big Liner Struck Tiny Craft Whlla
Heavy Fog Obscured

View.

Dover, England. Run down by the
Hamburg-America- n liner Amerlka,
bound for New York, the British sub-

marine, B-- went to the bottom with
14 of its crew of 15 men.

Lieut, Richard Pulleyne, the subma-
rine's second In command, was the
sole survivor. f

A thick haze hung over the water
and in the mlBt the Amerlka failed to
see the tiny craft.

The Amerlka stood by after the col-

lision and threw the lifebuoys over-
board while a number of torpedo
boats, after being Informed of the a
cldent by wireless, searched the sea
for hours. None of the other members
of the crew, however, was found and
no sign of wreckage was discovered.

This Is the sixth disaster to British
submarines, each of them involving
the loss of from 11 to 15 lives.

KILLS YOUNG BRIDE?

Daylight Murder In St. Paul Believed
to be Work of Rejected Lover-Sus- pect

Captured.

St. Paul, Minn. Mrs. Anna Blazlch,
35 years old and a bride of only one
week, was murdered as she was enter-
ing her home in South St. Paul.

Mrs. Blazlch was returning home
from an errand about 1 o'clock and as
she reached the house a man stepped
from the side of the porch and fired a
bullet 'into her head. Mrs. Blazlch
died a few hours later. The shooting
was witnessed by several persons on
the street.

Late at night a man, supposed to be
the murderer and alleged to have been
Identified as Ivan Wlsklc, a former
suitor of Mrs. Blazlch, was arrested in
a clump of woods near the bank of
the Mississippi river, several miles
from the city. He was placed In jail.

Dropped In Unannounced.
Hammond, Indiana! A d

woman fell through the skylight of
the Indiana Harbor State bank and
landed on top of a gathering of bank
directors who were holding their an-- ,

nual meeting. Mrs. Mary Bopa, liv-

ing In an adjacent flat, uses the roof
of the building as a place to dry her
laundry. She tripped and fell over a
basket, crashed through the skylight
and fell 30 feet escaping with a few
bruises.

Mayor Caught Hla Assailant.
Frankfort, Kentucky. When Pat-

rick Haley drew a revolver and be-
gan firing at Mayor James H. Pola-grov- e

of Frankfort the mayor charged
him, knocked him down twice and
thoroughly subdued him. Haley was
arrested. One bullet lodged In the
mayor's leg and another passed
through his hat. He had represented
Haley's wife In a divorce suit.

Bonds Went to John D.
New York, N. Y. Efforts of coun-

sel for the Waters-Pierc- e OH company
J.o trpce the ownership of the bonds of
the Indicted Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany of Texas were successful when
it was testified that $2,404,000 worth
of the bonds were purchased by John
D. Rockefeller.

Cannot Define "Beer."
Washington, D. C. After mulling

over the question, "What Is beer?"
more than two years, the department
of agriculture has decided that It doej
not know and will pass tfca tnatttr us

i congress.

HORSE THIEF ALAR!.!ED GEESE

UNUSUAL. NOISE AROUSED MIS-
SOURI FARMERS.

Negro, Captured With Animal, Given
Preliminary Hearing at Ona

O'clock, A. M.

Fcigusun, Missouri. A flock of
geese, which may be descendants of
those that saved Rome, set up such an
alarming howling on Alfred Mueller's '

farm near here that Mueller and half
a dozen neighbors were awakened.
Mueller seized a shotgun and clad In
a nightdress and slippers, ran Into the
yard. Several neighbors, similarly
armed and dressed, Joined him. From
the barn they saw emerge the figure
of a man, leading Mueller's horse. As
the Intruder placed his hand on the
horse's shoulder, preparatory to
mounting, he caught sight of the white
clad band of farmers and sprinted
into Mueller's cornfield.

The farmers set out In pursuit and
several shots brought him t a halt.
The neighbors held him In a circle of
guns while the owner of the horse
telephoned to a constable, John Muel-

ler. On his arrival the party marched
In a body to the home of A. L. Cham-bll-

justice of the peace. It was 1
a. m. when Chamblln convened court
in his parlor to conduct a preliminary
hearing. The witnesses, still In night-
dress, stepped forward In turn and
gave their testimony. At the conclu-
sion, the prisoner, a negro, who said
he was Ed Thomas of Memphis, was
ordered held for the grand Jury. He
pleaded not guilty and said he had.
entered the barn to sleep. He is held
In default of ball at Clayton.

TRIED TO "CUT" HIS BOARD BILL

Paroled Kansan Stabbed In Fight
With Father-in-la- Over

Settlement.

Denver, Colorado. Charles Ronald-son- ,
55 years old, and Josepa Volker,

21 years old, his son-in-la- fought in
a darkened room with knives here
while the wives of ' the two men
screamed for help.

As a- - result of the fight, Volker Is In
a hospital with two dangerous stab
wounds, and has slight chance for re-
covery. Ronaldson was stabbed in
the leg.

The fight started over a board bill
Volker Is said to have owed his father-in-la-

Volker, the police say, recent-
ly was paroled from the Kansas stats
reformatory at Hutchinson.

MEDICINE-MAD- E CHILDREN SICK

Ohio 8chool Pupils Ate Tablets Scat-
tered by Train Wreck-Doc- tors

All Busy.

Mount Vernon, Ohio. Several hun-
dred children in this city are ill as the
indirect result of a Baltimore & Ohio
freight train wreck.

A large shipment of medicine in
tablet form was scattered from one of
the cars and children from all parts
of the city filled their pockets.

The tablets found their way into the
hands of nearly every child in the city
by the time school was out in the af-

ternoon. Very soon practically every
physician In the city was kept busy
treating the children. Several of the
cases are said to be critical.

CUTS STUDENTS' COST OF LIVING

Missouri University Establishes Cafe-

teria to Compete With Columbia
Boarding Houses.

Columbia, Missouri. With a view of
reducing as far as poslble the cost of
living for students at the University
of Missouri, the university has estab-
lished in connection with the Univer-
sity Dining club, a cafeteria. Nearly
700 students are getting good meals at
a lower cost than they have been able
to get them In Columbia in ten years.
On the other hand the prices of meals
in many Columbia boarding houses
were raised this fall 50 cents a week.

Archbold Was Defiant.
New York, N. Y. John D. Arch,

bold, head of the Standard Oil, disre-
garded a subpoena served on him to
testify before a special master in the-sui- t

of the Waters-Pierc- e company
against the Standard. The special
master ordered him entered as in de-

fault and said that he would be called
upon for an explanation.

Duke Turns Strike Breaker.
Madrid, Spain. Spain has a ducal

strike breaker. The Duke of Saragos-s- a

telegraphed the government offer-
ing to run a dally express train from
Madrid. The offer was accepted. Ths
duke Is an expert engineer.

' Police Chief Admits Arson.
Lincoln, Nebraska. Charles Marks,

chief of police of Havelock, arrested
early In the week on a charge of arson,
has confessed to the county attorney
that he started the firs that burned
his home.
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